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STANZAS FOR THE TIMES.
Written on roading the sentence of John

L. Brown, of North Carolina, who wus to
have been executed on the 25lh of April, 1344,
for the crime of assisting a female slave to
escape from bondage. [Sentence afterwards
commuted.]

BY J. Q. WHITTIER.

Ho! thou who seekest late and Jong
A licence from the Holy Book

For brutal lust and Hell's red wrong,
Man of the Pulpit look!—

Lift up those cold and atheist eyes,
This ripe fruit of thy teaching see;

And tell us how to Heaven will rise;
ThejiHcence of this sacrifice—

This blossom of the Gallows Tree—

Search out for SLAVERY'S hour of need
Some fitting text of sacred writ;*

(Jive Heaven the credit of a deed
Which shames the nether pit!

Kneel, smooth blasphemer, unto Him,
Whose truth is on thy lips a lie;

Ask that the bright-winged cherubim
May bend around that scaffold grim,

To guard and bless and sanctify!—

Hot champ i6n ofthe people's cause-
Suspend thy roud and vain rebuke

Of foreign' vvfongf and old world laws}
Man ofthe Senate, look!
Was Titty the promise ofthe free,

TJie great hope" of out early time;—
That slavery's poison* vine should be

tJpborne by Freedom's prayer- n\rrsetf tree;
O'erc ustefed rvith sack fruits of crjtrrtf—

Send' out tlie summons E'aef and Westy
And Somh- and North—let all be there,-

Where he who1 pitied the oppressed-
Swings out m sun aYid air!:

jLet not * democratic hand
The grisly hnnyrcran'fftask- refuse;-'

There let each loyal1 pftfriot stand',
Awaiting slavery's command

To twist the rope ami dfaw the noosed

But vain is irony—unmeet
Its bold rebuke for deeds which start

In* fiery artd indignant beat
The pulses of tine* heart.

Leave studied wit and guarded plir«6e
For those" who think but do not frtli •

Let MBN, speak out ifr worr's which raise
Whorp'er tlrey fall an answering blaze,

Like flints which atnke the fire fron* steel.

Still let a1 mousing Priesthood ply
Their garbled text and gloss of sin,-

And rhako the fettered scroll deny
Its Jiv'mg soul within;:

Still let the p)ace«fed titled knavo
Plead Robbery's right with purchased1 lips,

And tell uo that our fathers gave
For Freedom's pede3ttfl, a slave,

For frieze and moulding, chains and Whips!—

But ye who own that higher law,-
Whose tablets in tire'heart are se',

Speak out irr words of power and awe,
That GOD rs LIVING YET!

Breathe forth once rrrore those tones sublime
Which thrill'd the burdened Prophet's lyre,

And in a dark and evil tiTie"
Smote down on Israel's fast of crime

And gift of Wood, a rain of fire!'

Oh!'not for us the graceful lay,
To whoso'soft measures lightly move

The dryad and the woodland fay,
Overlooked by Mirth and Love;

But such a stern1 and startling- strain'
As Briton's- hunted Bards flung down'

From'Showdon to the conquered plain,
Where'harshly clanked the Saxen chains

Oh trampled fields and smoking- towm

By Liberty's dishonored name,
By mnn's lasf hope and failing trust,

By words and deed? which bow with shame'
Our foreheads to the dust;

By th? exulting Tyrant's sneer,
Borne to us by the old world's thrones,

And by his vjcrims1 grief, who hear
In sunless mines and dungeons drear,

How Freedom-'* land her faith disowns!

Speak out in acts—the lime for words
Ilfis passed, und deeds alone suffice;

In the loud clang of meeting swords,
The softer mu.«ic die.s!

Act—act in Gods name, while ye may,
Smite fiom the Church her leprous limb,

Throw open to the ligh* of day
The bondman's cell and breakaway

The chains the State has bound on him.

Ho!—every true and living soul,
To Freedom's periled altar bear

The Freeman's and the Christian's whole,
Tongue, pen, and vote, und prayer!

One lastgieat battle forthellight—
One short, sharp struggle to be free-

To do is to succeed—our fight
Is wuged in Heaven's approving sight—

The smile of God is Victory !—

* Three nevv pnblica'ipns, from the pen of
Rev. Dr. Jtinkm, President of Miami College,
Rev. Alex. McCaine, of the Methodist Prot-
estant church, and of a clergyman of the
Cincinnati Synod, defending slavery on scrip
tura' grounds, have recently made their ap
pearance.

COMMUNICATIONS
August 30fh, 1844.

TO THE LIBERTY PARTY IN
MICHIGAN.

DEAR FEIENDS AND BRETHREN::

Permit us as the State Central Com-
mittee of the Liberty party, briefly to ad-
dress you at this time. We are unani-
mously and most decidedly of the opinion
that if every member ofthe Liberty par-
ty in the State will at once arise, and
from thi3 time to the approaching elec-
tion be active, and make all the reasona-
ble sacrifices of time and means to pro-
mote the cause in every proper way
which the unparallelled importance ofthe
present crisis demands—we shall MORE
than DOUBLE OUR LIBERTY VOTE
Our numbers at the East and in N. York
were never increasing faster. This we
have not the least doubt would do vastly
more by a most salutary negative influ-
ence to prevent the annexation of Texas
in the event of the election of either Polk
or Clay, than though every Liberty vote
in the country should be prostituted to
the most unnatural and guilty purpose of
elevating any slaveholder in the nation to
fill the highest official station, not except-
ing Mr. Clay, who declared in his last
Texas letter "PERSONALLY HE HAD NO

OBJECTION TO ITS ANNEXATION." Noth-
ing but a large Liberty vote will ever de-
ter the south of both parties from pressing
this desperate measure. We shall take
it for granted that, at" this important time
you are a constant reader of the Signal of
Liberty or some other Liberty paper, and
that therefore you well understand that
the late practiced pro-slavery humbug (at
the north) that Mr. Clay and the whole
whig party were fully committed against
the annexation of Texas at anytime, is
now FULLY EXPLODED!!!

We can not doubt also that you must all
see more plainly than ever, that from the
most desperate course of both the pro-
slavery parties in resorting to every pos-
sible means and stratagem in rivaling
each other for party supremacy to force
upon the north the greatest and most in-
veterate slaveholders in the nation; both
of whom are for the ultimate annexation
of Texas, that trie ruling slaveholders of
the south must be holding a jubilee of
much more than1 ordinary exultation at
their prospective triumph over their delu
ded, humbled and degraded northern SUB-
JECTS. We do most earnesfly entreat
y<*>u as you love •principle and despise and
abhor the most detestable and wicked
time-serving expediency of pro-slavery
party men, and prbslaVery parties which
has already made 3,000,000 of slaves- in
our guilty country, and1 thereby reduced
northern men to the most humiliating con-
dition1 cf/ mere degraded tributaries to
slaveholders,—manfully to buckle on the
whole liberty armor,- and fly to the res-
cue. It is true we nave" powerful—mis-
repesenling, and artful pro-slavery ene-
mies to meet: but, like David against Go-
liah, if we go forth to the battle irr the
same strength,- we shall promptly meet
and vanquish them: In this way let no
true and principled liberty man fear for a
moment to engage in 1 lie combat—when
he knows he has TRUTH,- humanity and

God on his side. From this time till
Nov. we shall have all the lecturers in the
field, whose services it is possible by your
liberality to procure, and when Liberty
meetings are appointed, it will be of in-
dispensible importance to their usefulness,
that every proper and efficient measure,
by ALL the Liberty friends, in the vi-
cinity where they are to be held, should
at onee be put in operation lo'givearnple
notice of the meetings, and also to provide
means by way of teams, &c. to aid ALL
who can1 be prevailed on to attend,to do so.
Most of the usefulness of such' meetings
must of necessity depend almost entirely
on the interest" and activity ofthe liberty
friends in their vicinity and in procuring
a» full- tin-attendance as possible.

The other parties at present have many
ways for giving notices, and getting up
an interest in the full attendance of these
meetings which we have not. Hence
follows the obvious necessity for much
activity and personal effort among our
friends, be they fete or many,in the vicin-
ity where the meetings are appointed.—
In some few instances, through the mere
neglect of the friends in giving due and
timely notice to ALL within a reasonable
distance of Ihe place of meeting—not one
half of the number which might easily
have been obtained, have attended.—
Numbers afterwards have expressed their
regret that they knew nothing of the
meeting.

Even one man, filled with that true and
consistent spirit of liberty which votes for
NO SLAVEHOLDER under the most prepos-
terous pretence of preventing or abolish-
ing SLAVERY thereby, will indeed accom-
plish wonders for our cause, by his fear-
lessness—activity, and perseverence.—
But he must be truly fearless and un-
wearied—against the numerical odds and
the loud clamor to vote for slaveholders
which he will on all hands have To meet.
But the true spirit of liberty in the heart
has long stood, and can still stand by th.it
aid which stood by our fathers, all kinds of
opposition however unreasonable and
boisterous. Be well armed with truth.—
The contest now between the proslavery
parties is almost entirely that of mere
parly supremacy to "tohip out" and tri-
umph over their old "party enemies."—
We have a far higher and nobler object
to buoy us up, and to nerve us for the
contest.

We hope no true Liberty man in the
State will wait one moment for lecturers
from abroad, but collect all the astounding
facts and arguments to show that the Lib-
erty party has infinitely higher claims
upon public support than any parties that
are elevating the greatest slaveholders in
the country under a deceptive pretence
{to catch abolition votes) of taking the
best means to abolish slavery—prevent
the annexation of Texas, &c. and then
go into the different neighborhoods in
your town and read them to all the peo-
ple you can get together to hear you.

Depend upon it, friends, your labor and
pains wil) by no means be lost. Almost
any reading Liberty fanner or mechanic
knows far more about the whole slavery
question than any proslavery professional
man, who, as a general thing, shut their
eyes and ears to the great Anti-slavery
TRUTHS that true liberty men have so long
been promulgating. Radical reform, a
a general thing, in these times must not
be looked for from men who hold higl
and controlling places in the Church
or the State. The sacrifice for them i
too great at present. Our cause among
the people must become more popu-
lar to secure their co-operation. On this
account, those who are worthy to have
their names ucast out as evil" must "RE-
DOUBLE THEIR DILLIGENCE." Let all

true Liberty men therefore for eight
weeks to come, forego their ease, anc
cheerfully make the requisite sacrifice of
time and means to forward our cause by
all honorable and practicable ways, anc
be assured their hearts will be made to re-
joice in November, and, they will ever
look back upon the time and means so
expended with great pleasure and satis-
faction.

Let a number of good liberty men
volurifeef to accompany each other to at-
tend neighborhood nfid school district
meetings, to SPEAK upon, READ about, anc

discuss the whole subject, and to show
tn'af the Liberty party, upon every prin-
ciple of humanity—philanthropy, anc
patriotism" bwve far higher claims to pub-
lic' favor and support than any party
which will elevate and! Sustain slavehold-
ers as their principal leaders/ While
you hold your meetings, as well as at all
other times, we would earnestly recom-
mend you to extend the Signal of Liberty
every where as widely as possible on the
25 cent plan, for three months, and other-
wise. A number of individuals have thus
obtained from 25 to 30 subscribers by a
half day's effort. Nothing, coirld more
effectually subserve our cause. One half
day's effort spent in this way would often
be of as great benefit to our cause as a
number of lectures. We expect a num-
ber of large County and State Liberty
Conventions will soon be held in1 different
parts ofthe State, which ivill be of great
interest, and attended by as many speak-
ers from abroad as possible. P'fepai'e the
way for such meetings by previously vis-
iting all parts of your counties and your
towns.

S". B. TREAD WELLyJacTtson,
A. L. PORTEK, Detroit,
N. M. THOMAS, Kalamazoo,
L. WILCOX, Jackson,.

• S-. M. DIMOND,- do;
St.- Cen* Com; of Lib. Party.

For (lie 8i(iia; o Liberty.

THE CONSTITUTION ANTI-SLA-
VERY.

MESSRS. EDITORS:—I now proceed to
remark upon the Three-Fifths clause of
he Constitution—ar. 1, sec. 2, c. 3.

The term "persons" is twice used in
his clause, and so used as to Suppose a
:lass of persons not free, and to impose
he obligation to include three-fifths there-

of in the enumeration therein directed.
I trust that in my former5 communica-

ions I have proved that no unrecorded
compromise or understanding which may
lave been entertained by the Convention
vho framed the Constitution can be any
>artofthat Instrument, because, 1st, such
compromise being unwritten, and conse-
quently undefined, would supercede the
nstrument, destroying, at the pleasure of
)arties, its essential features, set aside its
undamental principles for party objected;

so by removing the limits to legislative
wwer, render Congress independent of
he people—in other words, convert that
>ody into an irresponsible oligarchy.

2. Because, however great the sacri-
ices of opinions, principles^ or interests,
hey, to be part and parcel of the consti-
ution, must have been included in the
vritten Instrument, that being the ulti-
mate conclusion of the whole matter.

3. Because, if the entire ultimate con-
clusion was not embraced in the written

onstitution there ttrtfet have been fraud
or omission. But fraud will not be predi-
cated of the transaction: then if omission,
the object of the compromise was lost: if
lost the remedy is by amendment; but the
amendment not having been made, the
nlledged object cannot be recognized or
secured by the'constitution. Hence that
the constitution as it is, with its written
objects, prohibitions and guarantees, is our
only guides Now the question is—Does
the class alluded to c*onsist of slaves!^
In solving this question, we must alway
keep in view the indispensable rule ol
construction that when human liberty if
jeoparded,- the law should be construec
.strictly. That ihe clause does not mean
slaves is inferred, because,

1. The law of nature,-establishing the
right to' personal liberty, is coeval wit!
mankind, and dictated by God himself
and cannot be abridged or destroyed b)
human legislation: nor can the right be
forfeited except for crime.—Bldckslone.

'2. All men are created equal and are
entitled to equal liberty.—Declaration
Independence.

3. No person shall be deprived of Ytb
erty without due process of law, and tha
for the commission of an offence—thus
making all equal.—Constitution.

4. The constitution speaks in common
law terms which know nothing of sla-
very, and therefore can have no allusion
to slaves.

5. The constitution permifs the perma-
nent loss of liberty, for crime, in a public
prison, and1 therefore designates persona
as not being free.

It will be perceived that the first reason
is based on fhe paramount law of nature:
the 2 & 3 on conventional arrangement:
of '76 & '67 entered into with all the
solemnity which could characterize a na-
tion's pi ighled faith, by which the state
most emphatically stipulated for the abol-
ishment of slavery by prohibiting them-
selves from depriving any person of lib-
erty except on accusation before and con
viclion of crime by a jury ofthe country
The 5th on the Constitution, which per
mits punishment by imprisonment, and so
furnishes a case to which the clause isap
plica We.

Now as neither the word slave, nor any
condition or attribute of slavery is men
tioued or described in the Constitution, it:
provisions being applicable to persons in a
state of freedom from slavery, it follows
that the constitution views all innocen
persons as free. If alf are thus viewec
as free, there can be no constitutiona
slaves, the words "three-fifths of aW other
persons" ennnot apply to slaves.- It fol
lows, that if those words have any appli
cation, it must be to persons deprived o
liberty for cause, and not for color" or
caste. The clause their taken according
to the legal meaning of its terms; the la\V
of nature; the Declaration of Independ
ence; the declared objects, prohibitions
and guarantees of the Constitution, does
not means slaves.

It is not denied that an understanding,
dignified with the epithet' of compromise
did exist in1 the convention relative to the
continuance of slavery for a time: It is
contended only that such understanding
can not be authoritative to supercede or
control the legitimate action of the Con-
stitution as it is. The 13 orignal States,
at the adoption of the Constitution, with
the exception of .Massachusetts, were
slavehol'd-ing states. Gradual emancipa-
tion was then the most advisable. The
Constitution was every way adapted to'a
state of freedom. Not one word need
to be altered or expunged tosuit it to'such
a coudition;—which by the way demon-
states its anti-slavery character. What
then was the understanding? Why, that
as slavery was to be gradually extin-
guished, it should be suffered to continue
or rather languish for a season, and at
its end, the Constitution, being adapted
to a stafe' of entire freedom" would act le -
gitimately throughout the Republic. That
that Instrument interposes its broad shield
for the protection of personal liberty to
all persons under its control, taken in con-
nection with the debates of the Conven-
tion, furnishes abundant evidence of the
fact.

Is this then "the implied faith of the
nation?" Has slavery been diminished?
Have slaves not increased from some six
hundred thousands to some three mill-
ions? Have not new slave sfates been
formed out' ofthe old; and also out of ac-
quired foreign territory, to extend the
limits of the accursed system, increase the
amount of human suffering and to perpet-
uate the ascendency of the slave power
in these States? Is not Florida knocking

the door ofthe Union for admission as
slave state? and Texas, slavery-cursed

Texas, is s'he not proffering her lone star
o be added to the constellation which
mbellishes the national barine'f? Has
he south redeemed her pledge? Shall a
vanton perversion of such an understand-
ng which cannot be authoritative tacon-
rol the Constitution, be persevered in to
mllil'y the first principles of good" gov-
rnmenf, and render slavery perpetual,-
ontrary to the vei'y character and de-
ign of the understanding itself? If it
vere authoritative it could be so tfnly to
ompel a period to slavery. Let the par-
ilyzed energies of the Federal Compact be
esuscitafed* and they will be amply effi-
ient, it is believed, to accomplish that
bject.

As to "calling forth the militia to sup-
ress insurrection," &C. a. 1, s. 8^c. 14, I
emnrk, 1st, The law of slavery is that.
laves are chattels. Chattels, in legiti-
nate legal language—and such is the
anguage of the Constitution—are not
entient beings. If the constitution1 au-
bonzes Congress to suppress a rising of
outhern states, it recognizes them as
entieni beings, and therefore nullifreS the
haftel principle. If it does this it frees
he slave and destroys the whole system
<f slavery. 2d, Insurrection is a: rebel -
ious rising' of numbers of sentient
eings against rightful authority. To re-
iel against cruel tyranny which is the
ntipode of rightful authority,' is but a die-"
ate of natural law.- A rising of slaves
a resume their lost rights of which they
iiave been robbed by cruel fyra"n"ny,is not,
then,- insurrection. It follows that the
'insurrection'' ofthe Constitution is thaf

of freemen. If, then, the slaves should
assert their freedom,- and,- during the con-
test, should fall into the hands of the
general government, it would, were the
Constitution rightly administered, be their
redemption from slavery.

J. M.
Pontiac, August 24, 1844.

For the Signal of Liberty.
GEJfESSEE COUNTT LIBERTY CON

VENTJON.
The Liberty Convention of Genesee assemble

nt the Court House. Flint, on Tuesday, Aug
20ih. 1844, and was organized by calling J. W
King to the chair, and' appointing D/ W. C
Leach Secretary.

After some preliminary business, five conver
'ion went irrto committee of the whole for tl
puipose of nominating candidates-' to1 he' sup
ported hy the Liberty pnriy at the ensuing elec
lion.-

Aftcr an informal balloting, the following pe
sons were unanimously no.niivalcd:

For Representative: John Pratt, of.Flint/
Associate Judgs9: Daniel LeRoy, ol Fenton

viHty Shubi.-el Atherton_. of Flint.'
Judge of Probate; Jeremy Hjichcocfe, of Gen

Sheriff; Nelson Chittenden, of Genesee.
County Clerk. Harlo Whittles? ,of Flint.
Ifegisier; Isnnc Ru«?ef)y ' ; ' "
Treasurer; Isaiah Merriman, '* "
Surveyor; Pratt R Skinner, a : ' I
Coroners; £ . K. Marshall, Bushnell Andrews

of Genesee.
On motion. Resolved that a mass meeting

the 3d CongresgiorVal District be held at Fenlon
ville, on Thursday, 26th Sepeimbemext.

On motion, the Chair appointed a commitre
consisting of John C. Gallup, YVrir. Chamberlin
D. W. C. Leach.

On uiotion. the Chair appointed O. Parke
John C. Gallup and Win. Chatirberfi'n,- a co:n
rnitteo to drffl't an address to the electors of Gci;
esee Co.

A committee of one from each town wa« ap
pointed 'o obtain and distribute tickets at the ne
general election.

On moiion, llife convention adjourned.
D. W. C. J/EACfJ, Sec'y.

After the adjournment of the County conven
tioiiv she Senatorial convention was organized 1
calling J.-W. King: to the chair, and appoimii
Wm. Chamberlin Secretary.

After an informal balloting, John C. Gallup
Fentonville Waa urianimoiiely nominated for Sen
ator to (he Stale Legislature from the Sixth Sen
atorfal Distrct.

On motion, convention a:ljourne.l.
J. W. Kh\G, Cha'n.

. CHAMBERLIN, Sec'y.

Many of the Democrats in tins region uro be
nriinj» to dotibt tn'e proprii ty of voitng lor o
avc-hilder, and I hove no doubt iheir conduct
November, will be consistent with their preaent

ulinga.
Our prospect* are truly encournging in Gcn-
eo. The convention was well attended—a

nnnimity prevailed which wa» trulj gruiifj-
g.

W. C.

For the Signal of Liberty.
HE CONSTITUTION IB PRO-SLAVE
RY, AM) THEREFORE OUGHT TO BE
AMENDED.
Mr. J. M. is informed that Mr. F does not take

the ground (hrat lUe moaning of certain clauses
to be deionr/irted by a compromise stiid to ha*p
en effected by the framers of the Constitution."

Vhnt«ver Mr. F. has written concerning the pro-
ions ofthe Constitution, has reference to the
rimed Consthution.-and not to the compromised
ne, ho never had any knowledge of such mi in-
rument. Mr. J. M. in his communication ol
ily 26, appears to assume, that because the en-

ctmentsof slavery are contrary to natur«i liyhts,
id are mornl}/ of no binding force upon the.

onduct of men,-(that is, becaueo no man is un
er iiny obligation to obey such lavva.) they are
ugarory, a nonentity, in other words, that at;
ueh Jnws are not laws; in other words, there are
ot now and never were »riy Bitch things assiave-

7'ha: no man itr under any moral obli-
gation toobey such laws, I reudiry and heartily
oncede: birt this fact does not pronro that nuch
aws do not exist.

Mr. J. M. says, "If a State enact a law pro-
ective of moboci acv, it can be of no binding force,
. Because it conflicts-with natti>al jtr'siice. 2.
?6cause the Constiiution, conformably to natural
ustice. guarantees protection to the people from
he operations'of brute force." The tatter part
)f this clause is nn an assumption by Mr. J.
jf the whole subject. The ground I take ia. that
the constitution tolerates and a-nctions the subjec-
tion -of n portion of the people to the operations ol
brute foice (slavery.)

Mi1. J M. says, "'The Constitution is written
in.the language of the common law which ii
eludes no idea ot *lavery in its signification.
Therefore the lawofslnvery is not tho law oftho
Constitution." Ruw the most I ehullsay to thi
assertion ie. that I have read the consti'ution e
great many limes and always thought it wa
written in plain English, some portions of whic
establish the principles of t"e common law
while other poVtions- sanction principles an
practices entirely at vafience with the com mo
law. The truth is this,- the people m ;do a Con
stitution containing provisions to maintain th
liberty of a portion of the peopln, and provision
which-snetion the enslavement of another por
tion. Tn« moat important of these are the fo
lowing:'

For the Signal of Liberty.-
GENESEE COUNTY.

MESSRS. EDITORS:'—The friends ofthe oppress
ed may look for a good account from Ger.ese
next November.

There is a epi.'it of inqftiiry abroad- people ar
begirirrirtg to cast abbut ti> see if there be not som
better vv'ay of securing iheir rights" than to hum
for. slave-holders, whether ifiey be Whigs'or Dem
ocrnts.- There are some towns in this co'intv
which have neVer cast a Liberiy Vote, that wil
give a good account of themselves at the coming
election. I saw a leading whig fronV Forest, n
few iay» since, who Jrankly (old me,- that out o
twen;y-fi.x voters, there were thirteen or four
teen that hod seceded from the old parties since
the Presidential nominations.

Thewhigs- held a mass meeting at Flint the
22d nisi., and n "glorious" rime they hnd ofit
One of thespfeakersr (the nominee for Congress
congratulated himself that ho was permitted t<
address six thousand of his constituents. Wh«
number* wer6present Iknow rtot;f&ut an individ
un! who had counted the procession, informci
me. that he could make but seven hundred, ant
that nvo'or three otli'ers made about the sanu
lumber.

Most of the speakers' on" the occasion, were
strong abolitionists—they sympathize very deeply
with the oppressed"—are horiifu.d at the idea ol
pe'rpetuaiinjr slavery; and as the- surest way ol
Keveniing it, they Would /wive us a'l vote for

lay, thu uncompromisin'sr Wend of free hibor
ind Ires insiiiattons-^the iiioi of'he whig patty.
One of the ppwikeis was almost transported at
the pronunciation of tint "siccet name Hamj
Cltiy" by a little child —he was sure that G >d
would rwvcr"suiTer any evil to cornc upon that
chili1. If t/irrc be any merit in strong attach-

en'tr, surely the whigs ire a' meritorious people
Vo doiilit they can say of Clay, "though ho slay
rn», yet will I trust in h im."

1. The privilege of
the writ of habeas CJI
pus.

2. The citizens ofeicii
Stste sWrlfbeenriffed to
all the privi|pgt?8and im
munities of citizens o
the several States.

3." Religious Liberty
4. Liberty of speech

and the
5- Right to bear arms

1. Mnking slaves th
basts of luxation in cu-
ses, of 'direct tuxes.

2- Making slaves th
lasis of- representation
II the Congr&is of th
U. States.

3. The gunrnnty o
he African Slave trad
or twenty years.

4. Return of fugitir
Slaves.

6. Triul by Jury.

All these provision* are contained in the con
stituiion, and if those that sanction slavery ar
contrary fo natural right, and hare therefore n
morally binding force npon the conduct 67 mei
ihat is one (biftjf; but if they are not part of tl
constitution, that is another thing. The first <
these positions I admit; the lost 1 deuy. Th
constitution declares that ft was" ordained and es
lablishecl'by the people of the United Slates nn
that it is the supreme lav* of the land. Tbes
ure important provisions, and the fact̂ thot it w;
made by ihe people involves all ihe people in th
guilt of irs wicked provisions, and the fact tha
it is the supreme law of the land precludes th
hope ot removing these provisions by any otlre
means than an' amendment of the- Constitu
lion.

Art. 1. sec. 2, paragraph 3. "Representative
:ind direct tnxes shall be apportioned among th
sevenil states which ni;iy be included wiihm thi
Union according to iheir respective numbers
which fhi>ll be dt-ietniineri hy ndi.linji to the who!<
number of fr<e persiwis including those bound ti
service for a terur of years, antl excluding Indi
:tns not tased, three filths of all othtfr per-
sons.

Here are many words used to speak the wore
slaves, but notwithstanding it is plainly spoken
This paragraph not only recognizes" ai;d sine
tions the existence oj slavery; 6ut it embodies i
in the very essence of the National Government
It invites it to come into the JNiuional Congres
with its 25 Representatives and make laws fo
the whole country. Dothe6e2o Representative
come into Congress in nccordnnce with the pro
visions"oJ the Constitution.' No one wiir dew
it. Then is the paragraph jufct quoted part o
the Constitution, or is it "nugatory," "a logy
nonentity?1' Let the free States who have suf-
fered for the last twenty years under the domfua
;ion of the slave power in the National Govern-
ment anstfer this question.

'•Art. l,flec. 9. paragraph J. The migration
or importation of such persons as any of the
States now existing slmll think proper to admit,
shall not be prohibited by ibe Congress prior to
the year one thousand eight hundred ami eight,
jtit n tax or duty mny be imposed on such impor-
ation. not exceeding ten dollars for each per-

S'l l l ."

The phraseo!6^y of this paragraph deserves ptir-
ticulnr attention. Migration and importation of
l»ersoi)5 are both distinctly recognized at the op-
tion of the States. Migration is (ho (crm used
to designate the act of pv̂ rsons coming into a
country with intern to make it their home. Im-
joitation iathe term usi d to designate the act o!
iringing into a country such things as have at-
nehed to them the character of property; hence
he term importation applied to perao is; it shows
iearlv that persons supposed lo have the charac-
er of property attached to them were expected
o bo brought rnio the country. The language
s as comprehensive as it could be made, andwas
uflicient to protect the slave trade from all the
nrth. But this is not all: provision iu rrihde for
tfix or duty to be imposed on "such importation
ot exceeding ten dollars for each person.°—

Nothing is said of any tax or duty on ';stich
t'grulion." This shows also ihat the persons
vho- were expected to be imported' were at the
ption of Congress to be iniide the objects on
vhich'to raise levcnue as on other property im-
ortod. Thiffprovisioh of the Constitution macio

VOF-. 4, IV©. 8O.
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ie slave trade law'ui commerce, and throw over
the protection of the'supreme law of ihe land;

quaily, with other branches of commerce uru.l
eyear I8M Many veesolg were employed and
any slsrc-s imported.

Art. 4, sec. 2, paragraph 3. "No person held
service or l.ibor in one State, under the law*
ereof. escaping into another, shall, in conse-
\c:tce oJ nny liw or regulation therein, lie di«-'
irgnti from fucli service or labor, but shall bd
live-red up on clairfi,of rtie pafty to whom ouch
rvice or labor may be due."

This provision clearly sanctions all the laws iri
I ihe Slates that hold persons to Service. It is
oper to observe that the words '-held to scr-
ee" arc used hor8 instead of "bound to eer-
ce" which is the common prhase wherc person*
e bound for o term of years, and is the phraso
«ed in another part of the constitution to desig-
He such persons. This clause embraces alt per-
ms who escape, without distinction, and if it
icant apprentices, slaves would have been ex-
•pted. This provision binos all lho people in
1 the States to deliver up fugitive slaves so far

the constitution could impose any such obli-
a-tion, or in other words not to hinder Their be-
ig returned to slnverj. Tho fact, (hnt this prov-
ision is contrary to natural right does not provo
mt u iswo part ofthe Constitution, but it thowa
cry clcnrly that h is a bfcd part, and that it
ught to be amended.

Theae eevej.il prorisions sanction and sustain
aTery, or they do not mean nny thing. Their
nguago is so clen'r and comprehensive, that it

annot bo onst; uwd to mean anything else.
"he constitution has sustained liberty and slavery
oih for 5? years, and both have grown strong
rider its protecti&n.' Trre three-fifln fepresema-
lon haa given it u power in the Government*
'hicn has thus far suecesalirlly defied the efforu
f Liberty to orenhro-w; arid the present admin-
stration, which, through this lepresemation, has
all»n under Its control, is now using the whole
<tt»rgy of ihe government to increase its strength;
vhile one of the great political parties, embra-
:ing nearly half of the political power of tho
Jnion, have distinctly embraced in its party creed
he accomplishment of the- most important ob-
ect of tlus slave interest. The other great politi-
»] party are eo far under the control of tha
tilave Power ihat there can be no safety for tha
liberties of ihe people with Hie government in
heir hands.

Slavery ha» obtained this immenie power di-
rectly from theeupport it received originally from
the constitution, chiefly from the three-fifth rep-
icMntaiion which gave it power in the govern-
meni, this power gave it control of the govern-
ment, the control of the government gave it con-
trol over all the important nffa/rs; which all to-
gether have given it almost unlimited power over
ihe destinies ofthe nation. Wiih these facts be-
fore ua, together with the plain proviaions of the
constitution, we ore- told by sorne that the consti-
tution is an anti.lr.ztry instrument, and Mr. J.-
iM. compares these provisions iu favor of Slavery
to a conventional conspiracy, a legal nonentity,
and asks if these overturn the u hole structure of
theconstilniion and destroy iho habeas coruua
nnA the right of trial by jury f

Thar the insertion of the3e provisions in favor"
of slavery vratra conventional conspiracy. I read-
ily admit. It was a conspiracy ot a large por-*~
tion of the people of the United States against tha'
liberties of another portion of the same people.
This wnsa conspiracy against natural right, but
not against hu-nan lawe. The conspirators were-
tbemeelvcs the law makers; they wet« that por-
tijn ofthe people of the Unircd States who adopt-
ed the Constitution, and thereby mado this act of
conspiracy the supreme law of the land; and the
present inlinbitantaare now guilty ofdiis same act
of conspiracy, and will continue to be, so long
as they support these provision! of the constiiu--
lion. - '

These provisions in favor of slavery do not
necessnriry interfere with the privilege of the
writ of habeas corpus. If a eJave bring the
question of his liberty before a Judge oft ha-
beas corpus, the Judge will decide whether
he is a slave by the Iowa ofthe country; and
if so, remand him back lo slavery—if riot, eel
him at liberty.-

These provisions iri fator of slavery do not
necessarily interfere with the right of trial by
jury, so far ae l.'mt right is secured by tho
Constilotion. Art. 6 of amendments B>curea
this right in criminal cases; the slave is un-
doubtedly entitled to it when, tried for crime.

Art. 7, of amendments secures the right of
trial by jury at euis ut common law, where
tho value in controversy exceeds tweuiy dol-
lars. If slaves couid biing Puit3 or he sued-
at common luw for money, they would be en>
titled to a jury triul. and thia would not inter-
fere With those provisions of the Constitution
which support slavery.

I perceive that Rev. R. B. Beruent takes
(he ground th.n the cons?itution does not sanc-
tion or support slavery, because, aa he says,
he States themselves have no conventionaf

right to hold slaves, these rights htriug be-
ome obsolete at the time or the American

Revolution. It appears to me that even if
hese conventional rights (or more properly
peaking, conventional wrongs,) did become
)biole:e, ativ community could re-establish;
hem at any tlrfte, through conventions that
ramed the State Constitutions, or by le^isla-
ive enactment. Jt) countries where slavery
as existed by law, it has originated by legis-

ative enactments, or been sanctioned and pro-
ecied by them. Any State can establish sla-
ery in this way nt any time, where ihe Stattf
Constitution does not prohibit it; and conven-
onal powers bestowed upon individuals i»

his way, receive the greatest amount of con-
entional aalhority that can be embodied hy
hem. If Great Britain could at any former
me grant to her subjects the conventional-
ower to hold men in slavery, any indepen-
enl S'ate can grant the same thing now t<y
er citizens. S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Anor. 17,

Tho Philadelphia U. S. Gazette says the Ro--
irder has issued thirty-seven warrants for per-
ns engaged in the late riots. Of these, eight

re in prison, one dead-of wounds received from
t9 fellow rioters before his arrcst.sixteen are un-
er bail for trial, seven have fled, and fourare ncf
ken, but supposed to be in tho ncighboiJuud ©f
ie chy.
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T H E L I B E R T Y T I C K E T .

For P r csident.

J A 171 IS § -ft BIR N E I ,
OF MICHIGAN.

For Vice President,

THOMAS MORRIS,
or oifro.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
ARTHUR L. 1'ORTF.R,
CHANDLKR CARTER,
1OM.V W. KING,
KRASTUS HUSSEY.
CUK8TKK. GUR.NEY.

For Representative to Congress
FIRST 1MSTIUCT.

CHARLES H. STEWART.
PRCOSD P1STRICT. •

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
THIRD DISTRICT.

WILLIAM CANFIELD.

SENATE.
FOR SENATOR—FOURTH DISTRICT.

SEYMOUR B. TREADWELL.

TOR S-SATORS—SF.fOND DISTRICT,
MUNNJS KKNNV.
FRANCIS AT. LANSING.

FOR SENATORS—KIFTU DISTRICT,
JOHN I'. 'iMARSH,
JAMES L. BISHOP.

OAKLAND~COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES)
JAMr.S WILKINSON.,
GEORGE SUGDEN,
JBELVJN DRAKE,
JOHN THOMAS.
HENRY WALDRON.
SEBR1NQ VOORMEI8,

MACOMETCOUNTY.

FOR KEPRESETATIVES-
PLINY COEBIN, .
UtlAUA'CY CHUilCH.

JACKSON COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENT ATI VEJ.
THOMAS McGEE,

ROSVVI;LL n. RL;XFORD,

LQ.NSON VVILCOX.

KALAMAZOO COUNTY.
FOR FRHRKSENTATIVKe.

DELV.MURK DUNCAN,
JIEMIY MONTAGUE.

CALHOUN COUNTY.

FOR Rr.rRi:SENTATtVF»,
JOHN HARRIS,
GEORGt: 1NGLRSOLL.

SHIAVVASSEE COUNTY.

FOR REPRKSEPTAT1VB,

ELIAS COMSTOCK.

WASHTENAW COUNTY.

TOR RKPHESEXTATITE3.
ROBERT I'OWELL,
GEORGE MILLERl>r
IRA SPAULDING,
DARIUS S. WOOD,
ALVAH PRATT,

IMOND

HILLSDALE COUNTY.

FOR RFPRKSENTATIVK$.
LEVI'IREADWKLL,
"WILLIAM SAVAGE.

GENESEE COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN IJRATT.

"Now, great as I acknowledge, in my opin-
ion, the evils of slavery are, THKY ARE NOTH-

ING, ABSOLUTELY KOTHING., in com-
parison with the -FAR GREATER EVILS
WHICH WO0L.D INEVITABLY FLOW FROM A SUD-

DBIf, GENERAL, AM) IIS DISCRIMINATE KMAKCI-

rATioN.''—Mr. Cloy lo Mr. Mendenhall, Oct.

16, 1842

DALLAS ON ABOLITION.
' :It should be recollected thatihe northern a-d

central Democrats have maintained THE FIGHT
AGUN'ST ABOLITION for years." "For
my own part," I<im readyfogjisRr.mTTufG AKD
UNCOMPROMISING WAR against a principle. [Ab-

J whose me-'C ininciutroH in thru country
Sdutulg in raij mis LIKE A TOCShN TO RE-
BELLION. AND I REASON TO THE CON-
STITUTION."— Letter to J. Willis, Aug. 29.

OUT AT
CLAY, ANNEXATION, AND SLA-

VERY rr
T h i s week we are enabled to presen

to our readers the following letter t'ron

Mr. Clay, to John M. Jackson and Thom-

as M« Peters, of Alabama, in which hi

true position on Annexation is fairly anc

fblfy avowed. It will be seen that he is

FOR I T WITHOUT ANY I N F E R E N C E TO T H E

OL'ESTION OF SLAVERY:

ASHLAND, 27th Julyr 1844.
Gentlemen:—I have received your favor

tafornvng me fhat my views, as disclosed ii
my letter from Ri'eigb, on the question of the
Annexation of Texas, are misconceived, if not
misrepresented in your quarter; and that it is
supposed that I have changed my opinion from
what it was in 1819. I endeavored to ex-
press myself in tha-t letter as explicitly as
could and I do not think now that it can be
fairly misinterpreted.

lu 1R19, when I addressed the House o
Representatives, the Executive h«d negocia
ted the treaty wilh Spnin, by which Toxa
was ceded to that power, but Congress ha
not then given any sanction to-the cession —
I believe now, as 1 thought then, that th
Treoty-making power is not competent, with
out the concurrence of Congress, to cede a
way any Territory be'onging to t'.ie Unitei
States. Bat Congress, by repeated acts, ren
dered it as valid and obligatory upon the Un-
tcd States, as if Congres had given its ussent
prior to the conclusion of the treaty. At thn
period of 1819. Texas as claimed by us,, wa
unpeopled. No hostile incursion had beoi
aiadte into it by citizens of the Uniten States-. Tn
1825 and 1827, there were but few inhabitant
of Texas, consisting of gome colonkts-, plan-

ted there tinder the authority of Mexico. A
neither of the three periods nbnvc mentipne
hftd any'State or Section, in this Union, man
ifes'ed aiiy opposi ion to Ttwns comj'OMiig
.1 pnrt of it. It has been said that Mr. Ad-
ims' administration offered to negociale witl
Mexico for Toxft?, notwithstanding the exis-
t»nce tif a n.ir between ^pniu and Mexico
and that it could not therefore have believe<
that (ho acquisition of Texas, at that time
would have ujvn.vei iho United States in \v;u
witruSpniri. Hence it is urtruod that the rat-
ification of the Into (retdjr could not have coin
prommittedjour p^ace.

ftlr. Adnms thought it dtfflirablo fo obtain
Texas Tivo foreign powers claimed it.—
Mexico was in poswsafbn, nnd Spain tW»S do-
inrr nothing to assert and enforce- her claim/—
ili-r rep-eaenlarive* hid ev.?n gone EO fnr n>-
to stipula'P, in a convention, lo acknowledge
the Independence of Mexico, nllhough that
convention was not ratified by Spain.

Air. Adams had a light to authorise fhe
legociation of a treaty for the acquisition ol
Texas with both or either rC (he pow
claiming it. It was natural that he should
)e£in with that power which hnd (he possese-
on of Texas. Spain h;id interposed no ob-

stacle. She had mado no decl.Katipn that sire
would regird the acquisitron of Texas as on
act of war. It point of fact no overture was
brmaliy made to Mexico lo'purchase Texas
no negotiation wus opened,no trenly wns con-
cluded.

If a riegociatiori bad commenced or if n trea-
y had boen signed and Spain had protested.
he prudent and cautious policy which charact-
erized Mr. Adorns' ndmini.s!ration, would un-

btedljj have prompted him to quief Spain,
nd accornmodafe the m'ttler, previous lo the
nnoxolion of Texas to the United S ates, and,

without pluntrin? them in W3r with Spain.—
low totally different are «!f tho circumstance?
mder which, with Mr. Adams* anthorilr, I
uthorized the overture fo iMcxico from those

vhidi ntfenripd the rerent Ireoty of Mr. Tv-
er! So far from Mexico being silent fihe re-
ifttedly and solemnly declured thnt she would
onsider annexation as war with her. Texas

vns no longer an uninhabited country. It had
nen rested from the dominion of Mexico by
ilizens many of whom went nrmed from the
Jnited States. The war between Mexico
nd Texas had not been terniinuted by any
reaty of peace. Mr. Tyler not only did not.
onsult Mexico, but he announced that her
ssent to the annexation vras altogether tin-
ecessary. And he proceeded to conclude a
reaty, embracing a InrVc extent of territory
nda numerous popuhi:ion, not comprehended
n the Texos which the United States ceded
o Spain in 1G19.

s"In the mean time, too, a powerful opposition
ad arisen in the Unitod States against t i e
nnexation of Texas lo them. Several Slates
ad declared, thro t!ie;r legisiatures.n'erainstjl
nd others if not whole sections of the Union,
rere believed to be adverse to it. This vas
ie opposition fo the measure, to which, in my

leleigh letter, I alluded, when I spoke of a
'corrsiderab'e and respectable portion of the
onfederacy.'' I did not refer to pereons bui
o Siatf6 or sections.

.Under euch circumstances, I could not bn!
egaid the annexation of Tex.is, at this time,
8 compromi'-ling the honor of my country,
nvolving it in a war, in which the. sympathies
f nil Christendom would be against us, and

endangering the integrity of the Union! I
bought then, and still believe, that national
lishonor, foreign war, end distraction; and
liyision at hoine, were too great sscriSces to
nake for the acqnisiiion of Texas,

B')t; genileme.n, yon are desirous of know
ng by what policy I would b<?jjui<ied, in the
ivent of my election as Chief Magis'rateof
he United States, in reference to the nuesUon
>f the annexation of 'Texas. I do not think
t right to announce in advance whnt will be
he course of a future administration in re-nect
o o question with a foreign power. I HAVE,

lOWKVKR, >O IIK.'ITATION IN SATr5O THAT. FAK

'ROM HAVING ANY TEItSONAI, OBJKCTiON TO TUI-!

NNEXATIOJJ or TKXAS, I SHOULD HE

*LAD TO SEE IT, without di.-hor.or,
vilhout wnr, with the common consent of the
Jnion, and upon just and fair teifns. I DO
XOT THLYK THJT THE SUB-
JECT OF-SLAVERY OUGHT TO
1FFECT THE QUESTION ~O.Y£
FAY OR THE OTHER. WHETHER

TEXAS BB ̂ DEPENDENT OR INCOR
PORATED TN THE UNITED STATES, I
DO NOT BELTKVB IT WILLPKOLONG
OR SHORTEN THE DURATION OT
THAT hNSTITUTION. It is dolined t*>
become fxtincf, at some disnnt day, in my
opinion, by t]>e operation of the inevi nblf
laws of popnktion. IT WOULD DE UJV-
ttlSETO REFUSE A PERMANENT AC-
QUISITION, which will oxist as long as the
globe remains, ON ACCOUNT OP A TEM-
PORARY INSTITUTION.

In the contingency of my election, to which
yon have adverted; if the nffiir of ecquirinir
Texas should become a subject Of considera-
tion, I shouTd be governed by the state of
fact, and tbesta 'e of public opmiorr, existing
at the time I might be C8l!e;] upon to act.
Above all, I should be governed by the par-
amount duty of preserving this Union entire
nnd in harmony, regarding it as I do, the
grent. guaranty of every political and public
blessing, under Prrwideuco, which, as a free
people, we ure permitted to enjoy.

\ am, gentlemen, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

n. CLAY.
We have only space for a few brie

remarks.
1. Observe Mr. Clay's present posi

tion. "I should be glad of it, withou
dishonor, without wnr> with the common
consent of the Unionr and upon just ant
fair terms." This, we think, will mee
the minds of all Annexationists. Yen
few of them, certainly, would" say, "
should be glad of it with war, with dis
lionor, and upon unjust and unfaii
terms." In his first letter, Mr. Clay wa
opposed to present Annexation; in hi
second, he had "personally no objection
to it;" in his third {:he would be glad to
see it," if rightly accomplished; anc

should he write a fourth, he could take
no other ground than that of Mr. Tyler
that he would go for it reckless o
nil consequences. So drive a stake dowr
here—that Mr. Clay would be glad to
see Annexation perfected, if righth
done.

2. We would call attention to what
Mr. Clay says on Slavery. Hear him:

" I VO NOTTH1NK THAT THE SUBJECT OF
SLAVERY OT/<;HT TO AFFECT THE QUES-
TION ONE WAY OR THE OTHER-. Whether
Texas be independent, or incorporated in
the United States, I do not believe it .will
prolong or shorten the duration of thnt in-
stitution. It is destined to become ex-
tinct, at some future day, in my opinion,
by (he operation of the inevitable law;> of
population. It would be UNWISE lo re-
fiMe a permanent acquisition, which will
exist as long as the globe remains, on ac-
count of a temporary institution."

What now becomes of Mr. Clay's an-
tislavery character, which has been held
up in such delightful colors by Slade,
Gkldings, Seward, and C. -M. Clay?—
Will Mr. Clay act for Abolition in any
way? No; because "it is destined to he-
come extinct." When? "At some DIS-
TANT day."' How?. By constitutional
legislation? No, but 0 5 ^ "nv TFIE JN-

EVITARME LAWS OF POPULATION. ".-^Q

Look at this, ye Demagogues, and cease
your idle tales about Mr. Clay's Aboli-
tionism. Mr. Clay think'sslavery will be-
come extinct—not through the antislavery
action of the whole people, but through
'the inevitable laws of population"—
hat is, in the course of two, three, or
bur hundred years!! Drive down another
take here.

3. Mr. Clay would admit Texas WITH
Slavery! There is no escaping this con-
lusion. Here are his own words:

"if icoicld be UNWIS-E to refuse a
permanent acquisition, which will exist as
ong as the globe remains, on account of
a temporary institution." Mr. Clay cer*
ainly would not act "unwisely!" Con-
equently, he is FOR ANNEXATION WITH

SLAVERY! The conclusion is inevitable.

And now what becomes of all the declama-
ion which has been addressed to abolition-
sts about voting for Clay to keep Texas
ut—to withstand the aggrandizement of
lavery—to put down southern slayehold-
rs who would trample on the rights of

NTorlhern Freemen—to hasten the, libera-
ion of the poor slave—"to stand by the*
:ause of Human Freedom"—the Whigs
arc the "true Liberty party," &c. &c.
5very man, every politician, and every
>aper, which has addressed these consid-
rations to Liberty men, must and will do.
ne of two things: ( t ? 3 they will forsake

Vfr. Clay, and act co'hsistent.ly with their
ixhortations to Liberty men, or the)' will
jo for CLAY, ANNEXATION AND SLA-

p ! , ^ } The three things are now as
nseparable as Polk, Annexation, and
slaver}7!

4. If Mr. Clay would ube glad" of An-
nexation, it is a fair presumption that he
vould not only permit it- to be done, but
would labor for it with all his might. —
We should expect this from his charac-
er. To vote for Clay, is to vote for an

ible advocate of Annexation, and for the
xtension of Slavery!

5.: Mr. Clay lias named the "common
consent of the Union" as one of the con-
ditions of Annexation. . What does this
)hrase amount to practically, but a bare
majority of both.Houses of Congress, and
such-a '-'consent" on the part of the States

S will preclude them from bolting from
he confederacy on account of Anncxa-
ion. This kind of-'consent" can be as

readily obtiined as was that which was
iven to the admission of Missouri as a

Slave State. Mr. Clay was the presiding
enins which secured that consent: now
e aspires, not to add one more Slave

State, to the Union, but a Slave Territo-
y large enough for a dozen Slave

States. Will you help him in this infer-
nal project by your vote?

6. Liberty men have teen cautioned loud
and long against voting for Birney lest
they should help Polk, Annexation, and
Slavery. What is now the real differ-
ence on this question between the two
Slavery parties? Polk is for slavery
in the United States at present, and
against disturbing it in future: so is Clay.
Polk is for Annexation: so is Clay:—
Polk is for Annexation with Slavery: so
is Clay. Polk is for immediate Annexa-
tion: Clay is for it as soon as it
can be had upon such terms as he may
think to be peaceable, honorable, just and
fair. Here is the only difference between
the parties. The question is not "Shall
Texas ba annexed?" But "when and
how shall it be annexed?" What have
Liberty men to do with this issue? Let
the proslavery parties settle it between
themselves: but let us redouble our exer-
tions against the abominable project.

Next week we shall present some fur-
ther considerations. In the mean- time,
we would say one word to Liberty men.
We have been sneered at, misrepresent-
ed, and in many cases abused and insult-
ed, by Whig politicians and papers, for
months together,, because we would not
vote for Clay, and thereby keep out Tex-
as, and put down the Slave power. Ev-
ery kind of artifice has been used to per
suade Liberty men to vote for Clay be
cause he was pledged against Annexation
and the consequent extension of Slavery
What Whig paper ha* not urged thi;

times without number? What Whig or-
ator lias not kindled as he spoke of the
conspiracy of Polk, Calhoun, and Mc-
Diirtin for perpetuating and extending the
horrid institution, and the prompt anc
man'y rebuke with which it had been met
by the noble HENBY CLAY? And now

what do we find? The same Harry Clay
would be glad to see Annexation take
place, and deems it "unirisp to refuse-'1 on
account of slavery—a mere "temporary
institution!"

LIBERTY MEN! NOW is the time to

act! Stand forth for your principles, and
show that you are men! Make your in-
fluence felt. You have been abused un-
resistingly long enough.. It is time to act
on the offensive. Begin immediately.'—
G6 to that Whig neighbor of yours, who
has so often lectured you on this subject,
and tell him HIS duty. Read -to him this
letter of Mr. Clay, and ask him if he ap-
proves its positions. If he says no, he is
bound as an honest man to repudiate Mr.
Clay, and not vole at all, or vole for a
man who wjll carry out those same an-
lislavery and anti-annexation doctrines
which he has been preaching TO YOU!—
If he says yes, he is a hypocrite/. Con-
vict him of his hypocrisy by showing him
from this letter,

1. That play "WOULD HE GLAD" of

Annexation.

2. That he would be glad of it WITH
the "temporary institution" of HUMAN

SLAVERY!

He cannot deny it; and unless he re-
lounces Clay, he is recreant fo his own
principles, and convicts himself of gross
lypocrisy.

FRIENDS OP LIBERTY! The issue is

fairly before you. Both the candidates
i re for Slavery nnd Texas: now rally
or the only true representative of Arner-
can Freedom. You have been hammer
;d upon, like the anvil, for a long time;
now that the hammer is placed in your
lands, spare not, but STRIKE HEAVY!

WHIG FALSEHOODS.
f is with much reluctance that we find cur'

selves compelled to come before the public
vith statements impeaching the veracity

of individuate. Yet we- are driven to
his, from lime to time, in self defence.—
The object of ihe Whig managers, as
vinced from the lead of the Detroit Ad-

vertiser, and from other indications, is to
irculate snch slanders concerning the

conductors of the Liberty press in Michi-
gan, as shall impair the confidence of the
liberty men in its editors, as a prepara-
ory step towards inducing the party gen-
erally to abandon Mr. BIRNEY, and vote
"or a slaveholder. Hence tho necessity
.ve are under of meeting again and
again the same falsehoods, so long as men
calling themselves respectable can bo in-
duced to repeat them. The following
etter from Adrian, presents a specimen

the personal warfare with which we
are assailed:

"ADRIAN, Aug. 29, 1844.
REV. G. BECK LEY:

Dear Sir;—I write you a few lines
o-day, callingyour attention to the three
"allowing accusations preferred against
you and the Liberty. Party of Ann. Ar-
jor.

The geperal wholesale.accusation is
hat the Liberty party and the Locofocos
ire one and the same, and their objects
ho same, viz:, the destruction of the

Whig party. In confirmation of the
nbove, .Cap.'. Daniel Hicks, a prominent
Whig, stated this w£ek that he had
vouchers in Ann Arbor to the number.of
r) or G, that you stated when you came
o Ann Aitbor, that you.intended to break,

down the Whig party, and that that was
your- object in coming there, and that
secondly, he bftd several good vouchers to
jrove-that.you hnd at two or three elec-
ions since )7ou had been there,

voted the straight Locofoco ticket. The
third specification was made at the same
ime and place by a' Mr. Lothrop, a

wealthy and respectable man of this.vil-
age, and a member I think of the Pres-
jyterian church. It was. that the Lib-
erty party of Ann Arbor last winter and
spring had agreed to unite with the Lo-.
;ofocos at the coming Presidential Elec-
ion against Mr. Clay, and some five or

six of the most influential and leading
Liberty party men ia Ann Arbor had sta-
ed this as being their plan, and the au-
hority was endeavored to be placed be-

yond all cavil and doubt. He stated that
lis authority was the Rev. Mr. Curtiss,
of the Presbyterian Church of )our

l c e , a brother of the Presbyterian min-
ister in this place. You doubtless see the
bearing it is intended to have on the
minds of some abolitionists.

J. L. PETERS."

Now in reference to-the ehargesabove
mentioned, we will merely say,

1. That when G. Beckley came to Ann
Arbor in 1839,1 here was noLiberty organ-
ization, but Abolitionists voted with their
respective parties—that he opposed
the organization in 1840 when it was first
proposed at Jackson-—& that he has never
,-tated to any one that he intended to
hitink down the- Whig party, unless he
mentioned the destruction of the other
party in the same connection. G. Beck-
ley expects that both the proslavery par^
lies will be- "broken down" by the Liber-
ty party, unless they adopt the principle
of universal and immediate emancipation,
and equal rights to all. Consequently,
that "prominent Whig, Capt. Daniel
Hicks," will either retract his assertions,
or save his reputation for veracity by
bringing forward his "5 or G vouch-
ers-"

2. G. Beckley has never voted any
other than the regular Liberty ticket
since he came into Michigan. Whoever
says otherwise, is misinformed, or guilty
of wilful falsehood. "Capt. Daniel
Hicks" will therefore produce his "sev-
eral good* vouchers," and prove that G.
Buckley has voted ica straight Locofoco
ticket," or he must acknowledge himself
to be a propagator of falsehood. It is no
more than just that he establish what IK
has asserted, acknowledge that he was
mistaken, or be justly accounted a slan-
derer. Which course will he take?

3. As to the statement of Mr. Lothrop,
that the Liberty party of Ann Arbor had
'•agreed to unite with the Locofocos at the
coming Presidential election against Mr.
Clay, and some five of six of the most in-
fluential and leading Liberty party men
in Ann Arbor had staled this as being
their plan." it is all gammon. No such
agreement has been made, nor such state-
ments put forth. On receiving this let-
ter, G. Beckley, in company wiMi a
friend, called on the llev. Mr. Curtis of
this place, who is cited as authority by
Mr. Lothrop, who said he had never made
any .such statement to.Mr. Lolhrop or any
other person—that he had no recollection
of ever having conversed with Mr. Lo-
throp on any political subject;—that it
was all news to him—and that he had no
means of knowingany thing on the sub-
ject, not having mingled in political af-
fairs. Thus the authority for this state-
ment disappears at once. Mr. Lothrop,
therefore, owes it to his own standing and
respectability to retract what be has.sta-
ted on the authority of Rev. Mr. Curtis,
or else prove that Mr. Curtis did make
those statements which he so unequivo-
cally denies.

And now one word to our Liberty
Viends. Suppose the Whigs could estab-
ish to 3'our full satisfaction, that Birney
s a knave—that Leavitt is a swindler—
that Gcrrit Smith is an infidel, and Beck-
ey . i sa treacherous Locofoco—suppose

ill these things to be fully proved—would
any one, or all of them be a sufficient
•eason why you should" abandon the no-
jle principles of the LIBERTY PARTY, and

vote fora Slaveholder? Think of it.

IONIA COUNTY.

A friend writes us from this county.
Aug. 28:-

'•''It is said by some that it is a time of
discouragement: we have i>o confidence
in either of the two great parties. Yes,1

ven here on Grand River, as far down
stream as Ionia and Kent counties, the
leaven is working in the great mass.—
Many are sick, henrffly sick of their
former adhesion to the proslavery par-
tics. Biniey and Morris are their choice,
and many arc halting, waiting as they
;ay to get more information. Here js a
)lace for work, work rightly done.—
[lave you any Lecturers for Grand Riv-
:r? Can you send us a Tread well, a
>tewart, a Beckley?

But why do .we ask for Lecturers?—
Freemen of Grand River! we are oil
lacturers; though we have some chief-
tains in the" cause, we can all speak out
for freedom; Liberty or Slavery is ours,
which will we have, choose ye.this fall.
Messrs Editors, Y~ou shall soon hear a
ood report from Ionia County. She is

good and true. Her voice will be heard
at Grand Haven and_echo back to Jackr
son, where it will be met with a hearty
welcome;"

has met in this State; and his published
articles against the Liberty party present
a striking contrast to the late malignant
and vindictive attacks of J. M. Howard
upon Mr. Birney and his friends. But
no sensible Liberty man will be tempted
to throw away his vote on Mr, Taylor,
as the state of parties forbids any rational
hope of his election, as a glance at the re-
sult of last year will show. It stood
thus:

Lyon, (Dem.) 7,171
Williams. (Whig.) 5,102
Bement(Lib.) 1,232

. The Liberty vote this year will large-
ly increase.

In the Third District, the Liberty par-
ty have again nominated Gen. Canfield:
the Democrats, James B. Hunt; and the
Whigs have selected G. W. Wisner.—
The vote last year was as follows:

Hunt, (Dem.) 6,206
Drake, (Whig.) 4,007
Canfield, (Lib.) 685

Read the spirited and soul inspi-
ring "Stanzas for the Times" on the first
page by Whittier. They are indeed ap-
propriate to the present age of the world..
O'Connell, the champion of Irish free-
dom, is incarcerated as a felon'by the
most liberal government of Europe for
his peaceable efforts to benefit his coun-
try; while in South Carolina, Brown was
sentenced to death—in Missouri, three,
young men are sent to the Penitentiary
for twelve, years—in Florida, Jonathan
Walker, ai citizen of Massachusetts, is.
now chained in a dungeon—and in Ma-
ryland, Rev. C. T. Torrey, of Massachu-
setts, a clergyman, of unblemished char-
acter, is lying in a loathsome jail in Bal-
timore—all charged with no other crime
than helping their fellow men peaceably
to escape from their oppressors. To cap
the whole, T. W. Dorr, of Rhode Island,
is sentenced to imprisoiiment for life for
his efforts to secure a larger measure of
freedom to his fellow-citizens! What a
mockery of justice is presented by human
laws, and the decisions of human tribu-
nals, and now consoling to good men the
thought that there is a Supreme Tribunal,
whose" decisions will rectify the errors of
men, and place the characters of upright
men in their"true light.

HOW THEY DO IT IN N E W YORK.

Alvan Stewart writes to the Liberty Pre.>s
znfieernwg a recent convention :

' ' I took the liberty, on the second day, to
fill for volunteers, lo hold an!r-slavery meet-
;ig:= in tin! 8ih District of this Si.de ; iintl H
iis soon seen llitit the 8th District had moip

linn her share of strong- men. Mr. Johnson,
i Lawyer of high character and standing, leii
iff by saying-, "put down my name for 50
meetings before the first of November, to be
ield hy me or some one whom I may pro
r.nre ;" and by some 10 other orn'ors of iKaj
District, different numbers of converrtiuns wore
ledg-pfl, until tlie whole numher amounted to

3> convention's.
I am sorry I have not the'list of pledgers

nd the number opposite their nomes. If 1
md, I would oublibh them, it woulJ be si>

j^lj creditable to their Hreat devotion to this
em?e. This labor, well performed,-.will iV-

cidiale the 3lh District. A commistee, ot
which Charles O^ Shepanl ]» chainnan', is ap-
oointed to superintend this remarkable pledge
of labor."

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINA- i
TIONS.

These are now completed; In the first
District, we have C. H. Stewart, the
nominee1 of the Liberty party: the Dem-
ocrats have re-nominated Robt. McClel-
land; and the Whigs have selected Ed-
win Lawrence, of this village. J. M.
Howard was the choice of tire Conven-
tion, but he declined. The vole in this
District last year stood thus:

McClelland, (Dem.) 7,862
Howard, (Whig.) 5,495
Porter, (Lib.) 829

In the Second District, the Liberty can-
didate is E. A. Atlee: the Democratic, J.
S. Chipman: the Whig, Henry W.Tay-
lor, of Marshall. We have a favorable
opinion of Mr. Taylor as a gentleman &
a man of talents. He is the ablest and
most candid opponent the Liberty party

"CAUSE OF TROURLE."—Our attention

has been called to the following para-
graph from a report of Rev. C. G.
Clarke, oi the Washtenaw Presbytery, at
a '-Western Convention" at Cleveland.
Xune 22', 1&44, as published in theN. Y.
Evangelist of Jfuly 11:

WA large part of their'population were
Irish Papists, who now hold the balance
ol* politic;)] power, and were disposed to
break up common schools, because the
fejicriers rend the BiWe nnrf prayed in (hn
schools. Political A bohtionism is anoth-
er cause of trouble. They had protract-
ed meetings carried on wifh cnre-=— but
most of their really good men had .become-
satisfied that these spasmodic revivals
were rather a curse than otherwise."

INDIANA.

W e hnve pnarcrlv nny returns of the Lib-
ertv vote. Thr> New Gordon Advocate, of

"The Wbiflfa have apnin frinmr>hfvl in Um
ronnty. Tho Dnmocrat.s hnd no cnndidales
Tor thr* SennN*, an-'T hut nno for the Hon°e.
The hi</']psf vote for Whiff Senator, was for
A. Nfi Bmrfhnry. £090v C. Burroughs nnd
II P . Bpmrfitt, Liberty candidates for thc-

received, the former. 1334, the lattciv
i considerable portion of the Dpmo-

crntic parf.v voted for them. The hiffhe-t
vntn for Liberty rpprp^pntative.'' was for J.
TJnfhnnk, 335, of which 133 were given in
Now G^rrW. township.

Thn Whiff* lnvfi a ninjority on joint bnl-
lof ofton : but the popular vote i« pnid to be
Dpmoorntio bv 2.000 majority. The ae r re -
cate Whig1 majority oft 12 -membnrs of thp
Lo?is'atiire was only 77, b îngf but about 6
majority to pfich member. The majority fur
Harrison in 1840, wns nhotif l'3,000.-

The Goshen Democrat has t'he following
returns of Grant County i

Democrat,- 418
Whi<r, 199
Aboht/ort, 252 !•!

NKW JERSEY.
It is stated that the new Constitution of this

State, through some.of its provisions abolishes
the remains of Slavery. It domes to color
p.d persons the ri^ht of suffrage. The Lib-
erty party nre oganizinir here. Their new
pnper, the New Jersey b'repmatr, published
at Boon-ton, has reached ns this week. Pres:-
tlfintinl electors Irtive bt>en- nominated. Every
oneofthf Free States have now a Liberty
electoral ticket, and one or more Liberty pa-
pers, except Rhode Island. Surely, this does
not look'like.dying-away !

CIRCULATE T H E DOCUMENTS.
There is time enough yet la db' much

good by circulating Liberty paper's and
tracts. How much has been done in your
"town1? How mirch do you intend to do?
We want at least 500 more subscribers.'
Our list at present is but a little more
than two thousand. If you would have
your vote increased, circulate the docu-
ments'.

T ESSHX Transcript, a Massachu-
setts paper, says thnt a depression1 in many
kinds of manufactures begins to be felt. It
attributes this partly to1 over-production in
ihis country, -and partly to the floods of for-
eign goods imported. W e have expected a
depression of the manufacturing business, but
did not anticipate that it would so soon com-
mence.

The 0 u i i o
tion.

A portion of the Liberty party believ e
that the Constitution of the United Stole*
is an anti-slavery instrument entirely, a nd
needs no amendment, but is of itself suffi
cient to free all the slaves in the country"
when rightly interpreted and earned ouV

Another portion believe that it WRs

meant to recognize the existence of Sla"
very, and in some instances, to treat men
as slaves, and that thisia the proper mode
of interpreting the instrument—according
to the meaning of its language, and thl
intention of those who adopted it and
sequently it is really proslavery, ^
needs amendment.

We have pubfi[shed a series of articles
defending both these opinions. Those in

our paper of to-day will be found worthy
of attention. Both sides have have had a
hearing, and we cannot publish any thing-
more on the subject at present, as"it \ s \
question, altho' highly important, which
interests only a portion of our readers —
We shall give our own views hereafter.

0 7 - M r . John Tyler has w,thdrawn

from the Presidential canvass. It % SUp

posed that most of his friends will support"

We learn from the Liberty Her
aid, that Mr. C. M. Clay recently a d .
dressed :he Whigs, or rather the people
of Warren, O. The Liberty Heraldsays
his speech was an eloquent anti-slavery
discourse, wUnout slang, bitterness, or vi-
tuperation toward any party. He recom-
mended Mr. Clay for t h e Presidency,
chiefly because he was opposed to annex,
ation, but he did not wish to discourage
the Liberty party in fhe least; nnd he de-
clared if he thought lib remarks would
have that effect, he would seal his mouth.
In another place in Ohio, he exhorted
them to support their1 separate State tick-
et, and persevere in" (heir anti-slaverv ef
forts. y

Mr. Clay is now in- our State. He
was to speak ,in J a c W on Friday, in
Ann Arbor on Saturday,-rfrid in Detroit
on Saturday evening.- Next week we
shall be able to report- some of his pro*
ceedings.

everal communfchtion's are ri&v
cessarily deferred till neixt Week.

"Herkiroer Freeman," by €»
A. Bo we, has reached us.- Mr, Bow©
was formerly editor of the'Eferkim'er'JPour-r
nal, a Whig paper, but he relinquished1

that rather than support Clay, and raised;1

the flag of Birney and Moi'ris. Success
to him.

LOOK ON THIS !
"The (5REAT FUNDAMENTAL, EVERLASTl

ING OBJECTION to the Annexation of
Vexns, is, ihat it is a scheme for the extension

of the slavery of the African raceT—Daniel
Webster, at Springfield Whig Convention,

And now oh this ;

'•I HAVK, HOWEVBn, XO HESITATION l *
ING THAT, FAR FROM SAVING ANT PfeRSWiA^
OBJKCTIO* TO THK ANNEXATION OF TKXAS, /

SHOULD BE GLAD TO SEE IT,
WITHOUT DISHONOR, WITHOUT WAR. WITH THK
COMMON COMSK1VT OF THE UNION, AND UPON
JUST AND TAI- TRioj*, / DO JYO T THLYlC
THAT THE, SUBJECT OF SLAVE-
RY. OUGHT TO AFFECT THE-
QUE8TiCt.Y O.VE WAY OR TILti
OTHER:'—Henry Clay's last Letter.

SIMON PURE REPUBLICANS.
James K. Polk/ who lives and rulee oref

men as if they were cattle, appropriates their
earnings to feed himself, to clothe himself, t<r
educate his family, to supply them with all
tho luxuries and elegancies ond- accomplish--
ments of rife ; who never soiled his hands with
labor ; who repnys the nrti^der? of his wealth
nnd mng-nificence with n full mealj or a ycarity
m?nl, or no meal at ally as he chooses,- or with1

the sconrgo frnan their bare backs, or Wilh
the clog and fetter upon the heel, or with the'
iron collar riveted around the neck ; whode-
prives th'Trt'of access to the Bibln, of all in^
terest in this world and of hope in the nexH,"!
who Us more absolute over the lives and for-
tunes of his labore1' than the Sultan of Tur-
key or Pacha of Enfypt over their subjects• f
who is the living, breothtng impersonation of
every tiling their creed abhors and abjures ;• i«
the candidate selected by the Democratic-
Convention at Baltimore, for President of the
United States ! ! And they call themselves
Jefibrsonian Republicans !^—Herkimer Free-
man.

FRELINGHUVSEN ON A6OLM0W.
The Slnvebolilers are afraid of Northern

mer», however servile they may be. EveiJ1

Frelinghiiyseiris not above the suspicion of the
jealous eyed Southerners. A Dr.-G'. Hall, of
Mississippi; has put the question of Abolition
squarely to him, to which he thus responds;

" N E W YORK, Ĵ i-ne Pf, W441.

"DKAR S I R : — I received your kind'favor,
nnd thank yoO for the friendly interest you
mivn taken in this matter. I very cheerfully
respond that / am1 not an Abolitionist' niid
never hive been. 1 hnve beea an ardent fridnct.
of the colonization society, and still am-.—
Slavery in the States is a domestic concern,,
that Congress Has not the right or power to
interfere Wilh, in its legislation.

V^rv respectfully,
Your obedient servant,-

THEO.

ft/ John W. Crockett, Whig member
of Congress from Tertnesee, writes concernirig
Texas ;

« W E ARE ALL FOR THE ACQUISI-
TION OF TEXAS upon proper principles
and conditions, but not a single Whig, sorar
as I enn leiirn. has bepn. or can he gained into
the support of Pulk on this issue."

O ^ G o v . Polk;s letter to IlonvS; St. Gates

shall appear in our next.
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LIBERTY PROCEEDLVGS IN VJR-
GINIA.

Prom a lettor dated August 4th, 1344, Ohio

County, Va., we extract the following ;

"We hove taken steps to have 500 copies

of the proceedings of our meeting- on the

15th of June, and the address, struck off for

circulation. We agreed with J . S. Wharton

of the Wheeling Times, to do it for us, and

he found nothing in the address or proceed

ings very objectionable;, but owing to trie*

length of them, he thought he could not

with propriety put them in hie weekly paper.

The tone has undergone a gieat change in

regard to anti Slavery since 1#89.'!—Civ-

Herald.

f j ^ r h e editor of the Detroit Free Press

hns been to a great Democratic Convention,

nt Nashville ; and while regaled at the luxu-

rious tables and in the splendid parlors of the

Slaveholder^ he hns learned, frqm conversa-

tion vilh the masters and mistresses, that, the

Slaves are very contented and happy—'that

they are 6e!dom abused, rarely nverU*k*d.

finely dressed, able to buy luxuries, some

times have a glass of wine—they are ''the

very cocks of the walk," foe. &,c. So he

writes home, as he says to "give facts for the

Information of Northern men,'' l ie seems

delighted with (he institution. Suppose the

testimony of the Slaves should be heard, be

fore judgment is pronounced in favor of the

master ? Some of them might tell a difleieiit

story.

a great Whig meeting in Spring-

field, Mass., Daniel Webster assaulted the

Liberty party for the first time. The fnct that

the great gun was brought to bear upon it,

demonstrates its growing importancs. Web-

ster only repeats the old worn-out story of

'responsibility,1' Sic. He "pronounced," a^

rnong other things as follows:

"I say distinctly, that every man who votes
For Polk, gives a vote for (he annexation of
Texas: and every man who votes for the
third parly candidate, gives half a vote for the
«ame object, because he places himself in a
position, all of whose influence, bearings and
results, tend directly to that end. I question
not the motive of any man who costs such a
vote, but hia act is just what I pronounced it
to be, and if annexation does take place, he
is answerable for it to his conscience and his
country." (Loud cheers)

Now we agree with Daniel, that he who

Totes for Polk gives a vote for' annexation ;

but is not the fame true of a vote for Mr.

Clay, who "wovtd be glad to see it," and who

pronounces it "unwise to refuse" this "per-

manent acquisition1* on account of Shivery ?

fiven Daniel's mighty intellect cannot show

an essential difference between the two can-

didates, where none exists.

HQM. GEORGE BRAHBURN.

We have before menlioned that this gen-

tleintm had left the Old Orgatiizutionistp, and

joined the Liberty party. He wne a promi-

nent whig member-of the Legislature of

Massachusetts for several years; and is an

ub!e speaker and writer. He has written a

long letter, giving his reasons for joining the

Liberty party, from which we extract the

following:

'Though originally oppoepd to (he policy

of an independent :m;i -shivery pplitjcal organ-

ization, I have, for the lost two or three years,

felt the need? a growing tided, of such »n or-

ganization. An.l however moderately I may

once have estimated even tn<> potential efficien-

cy of Hie Liberty Pnriy, 'I found, during my

tour, last year, through Verniout, New York,

Ohio, Indiana, find Pi>nnv\ Ivnnia, when I^n-

jined large opportunities of witnessing its

doing.-;, and communing wilh many of its

lending spirits, that it had already become,

ctuully, a most efficient anti-slavery instru-

enlally; and efficient, I will add, morally, as

•ell as politically'.'

'I now, though, I cannot hero state the

ea?ons of this conclusion, further than T mnv

ave already indicaied fhern, reg .rd the Liber,

v party as the most efficient, anti-slavery in-

trumenfality; as the grand instrument, in-

eed. by which slavery, in this country, isio

e overthrown; while I consider all oilier abo

tion instrumentalities ps chiefly useful, in so

aronly us ibey shall lend to establish a. right

sJem of political action: such a system, as

is the aim of that party to carry out. There

)re. if I bave not.'joined the Liberty party,' I

tall certainly avail myself of the earliest op-

ortunity of joining it. The perfect lint red

ill) which it has cone to be regarded, as

/ell by pro-slavery religionists as by pro-

avery politicians, who equally nffect to be

orrificd at its having mode nnli-slavery 'a

olitical matter,4' tells me plainly enough,

ml its blows are felt, and felt in the right

uarter."

last State Journal contains the

names of 24 persons of this county who call

fhemaelves "members of the Liberty party,"

who announce their determination to vote for

&r. Clay for the purpose of keeping out Tex-

as and preventing thn extension of Slavery.

They had not seen Clay's last letter tn favor

of Testas and Slavery, when they signod the

article in the Journal! How many of the

signers nave ever voted a Liberty ticket, or

any part of one. we know riot ; us most of

them are personally strangers to us. Our pn-

0°r is full;' and we must defer further not'ee

cf the signers and their reasons till next

week-

PROGRESS.

A correspondent from Harrisohville,
PP.. in forms the Emancipator, Aug. 17:

"Our prospects are Iruly encouraging
in Western Pennsylvania. Mercer coun-
ty" will poll one thousand votes this fall.
We meet in Butler on the 5th of Septem-
ber, to form a county ticket. The Lib
<S'rty vote, which in 1840 did not exceec
eleven; will be about three hundred nex
November.' Wherever Liberty princi
riles are well presented, they lake deep
foot. The proslavery parties here are
(} trite down. Thespell is broke; the day i
dun?, just as sure as1 another campaign
<5bfr»es. There were but two voters in
this township in 1840. In one schoo
district of forty-four voters, there' are
twenty-three Birney men, and so of some
others."'

DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR' VOTE*;—
You know that the Whig party canno
succeed in this State. Why then throw
dway your vote?. If your vote is cast fo
Polk it will tell for slavery; if for Birney
Against slavery; if for Clay, it will tel

for nothing.—Bangor Gazette.

The same thing is true in this State.-
ILet our Whig friends think of it. They
cannot secure the vote of New Hamp
shire for Clayj- but they can take this"op
portunity to bear"their testimony agains
dlaverv. Will you do it friends? Ifyot
a're aoofitionists, let it be seen.—Granite
Freeman.

It is so also in this State. It is as im
possible for the Whigs to succeed in this
State as it is to elect Mr. Birney. An
flie Whigs, while they sustain Mr. Clay
ftnoW there is no hope of his carrying II
linois. They then throw away thei
vote! It will not tell against'tfie annexa
tfon'of Texas, nor in favor of any of thei
favorite measures. By voting for Birnej
they wilf hear a testimony against sla
very.—Chicago Citizen.

The same is true in Michigan. Th
Whigs have no prospect whatever ofgiv
ing the electoral vote of this State to Mr
Clay. Consequently their votes for hi

all be thrown away. They will no
count one particle towards his election.-j-
VVere every Whig vote irrthe State to b
given, for Birney and Liberty, it woul
riot diminish Mr. Clay's chances in th
least. Then why vote for the Slave
holder?

L e ' last State Journal will please cor
rect its statement, that Robert Edmunds hu
been a candidate of the Liberty party Co
Senator. Such is not the1 fact.

{£jr*AH the cowards will vote for Air.

Ciay. They say there is no danger of war,

if he's elected, because he is under bonds to

koep the pence ! Oh, hush?

Liberty Party Triumph—in JYorik Caro-
lina.—William SI tide says, t h e ' W h i g s are

the Liberty party of the country;' and from

all Jtccounts the Whigs have eurried North

Carolina. Of course, th«n, Slavery will be

abolished m the State. W e shall see.

P S. Grahnm, Whig governor elect, is

for the immediate Annexation uf Texas.—

Loive.l Standard.

Texas, and the dissolution of the 'Union,

08 the man said to his wife, when he was

running for the Subrne (o avoid tlie S

In this village, at St. Andrew's Church, on

Thursday morning, 5th inst., by the Re?.

Air. Taylor. Mr. JASQW SWIFT, merchant, of

Dexter, and Miss ANN S. eldest daughter of

Doc*. P . Brig-hum, of this place.

Liberty. Meetings.
S. B. TKEAUWLM., Esq. of' J-tckson will lee

cure on the principles, and paramount claims, ot
the Liberty party to the support of lha American
people ac follows:

P. M.

" at the

' at the
School House near Darius Cometock'g.

Tlio friends in the above places ar« requested
to circulate the notice of these meetings and rake
measures To' cuTectual co-operation iu promoting
:he cause.

Ai Pal-iiyra,
" M-.6it.on,
" Dover,
" Puielbrd,
" Adsma,
" WbeatSnnd.

Sept. 6"
'• 7

'•': 9
. " 10

" It
, « 12

«t 7
at "
at "
nt "
»t "
at "

W.eeleyan mcciirsp Houre.
" Funklin,
" Raisin,

" 13
*« 14

at "
at "

following paragraph is publishing

1 thft East er otvously credited fo the Signal

f Liberty. If is from a Vermont paper und

ppljes to that State:

'If wo may 'y.tdue of the incrense of the
/iberty Party, by tlie number that attend, and
le intercut inanifes'ed ut the County Conven-
entions, it will not merely double its vote at
le next election, hut be throe or four times
s large as it was last year."

r. G. W. Wigner, the VVhig' nomi-

ee for Congre.-s in tho third District, appears

o have a very good opinion of himself. In

late speech, according l o R report in the ?rec

'res«, a.'ier charging- filr. Bimey with politi-

•al dishonesty, 'he declared lhat lie (Wiener)

was as good an Abolitionist, and as smart, n

nun BR Jarnes G. Biniey, and dared ihe Third

Congressional District of the Stale cf Jiftrh-

gan to tdl him to the contrary. Here a

rmirmer arose in the congregation, in th

Didst ofwhich Mr. Wiener took his neat."

Tn Ann Arbor, on tht>27lh uH., of consump-

tion, JOSEPH S. CLARK, Jr.} in tbe55th year

of his a '̂O.

In the village of Jackson, on the 3rd Scat.,

Mas. KKI.IA.N-CK POWKLL, wife of Joseph

Powell of Ann Arbor, nged S3 ypara.

Receipts for the- Signal of Liberty by
Mail, from Aug. 23, to Sept. 4, 1844.
C. Clark, Si; D-. M. Bagl«y, Si: p. M. at

Eifon Rapids, S i ; H. J. Cushman, $4; A.

VV. Davis, !65; J. Sowle, 5g2; T. P. Cady,

A Mass Meeting of tfec Idfe-
ci*ty Men of

Onkland, Livingston, Shiawassee, ond Gen-
-•see Counties will be held nt Fentonville on
rbursclny the 26th of September next, at 10
o'clock A. M. C. H. Stewart of Detroit, snd
Generat Win. Caafield ol Mount Clemens, air
•xpecu'd to address the meeting, arrangements
to this effect having been completed.—It is ex-
pected that every Liberty man in the above zi>uu-
ed couniics will immediately set apart thei;6 li o:
.Sfr'pren.'ber,. to be dcvoteH exclusively to the cause
•vf Freedom. Our friends in FeutonviJlo kindly
.jffergratuitous entartainnient to all.

W E CHAMBERLAIN,
D. vv. c. LL:ACH,

J. C. GALLUP,
Committee of Ar»n$«menta

l*!. Aug. 84th. 1844.

ANN ARBOR OIL MILL.

TfiE subscribers Would give notice"that the*
i iare eitgijgeu in msnuruciuririg LIT

O I ; J . and are prepared to tu-rhish oil of ihG befit
'iiiality to mer«iiant8 and paintc-r». che^p ns it
danjbe obtained f.oru the l'.n»t. Oil exenanj/eri
for Flux sc«d at the jiute of a gilloa of oil ioi H
buebel ol b'lax seed. C'aaii ai all tirues pa.d tor
Flax «.>cJ.

PULCIPfJi^R & J CDS ON.
Ann Arbor, (Lower Village,) Sojjt. 6, 1644.

SO-iy.

"Improvement on the
march!"

DOCT. 0. B£:-;JAMi.\ SMfflfs "9uglu
Coc'ai, or Ifnpfoitd Indian Vegetablr

ii Us," which have been eo extensively used in
»iie Ncic England &ta.'*s lh<j p»st l
now rri miMg tiie-r appflarance an;..n>»

f

WRIGHT'S

An excellent vegeiuhle family M*dici; >_•. in en-
nes of JruJjijestion. I>yspep«in. Lirer Com

plain's or Jaundic*, Ag-ue nnd Feycr. I
Tongue. Sickness at the StypiacjL K'tk Hoed-
ache, Romitiaiit umi lnferniitient Fevers,Coueh:-,
Colds, Cntarrh, >3cc. &c. Entirely vegctixbic.
they are emphatically

State
Ill compliance with the earnest request of

many of the mo9t epirited frienda of FRKRDOM

in different parts of the State, whose i;eckd

are free from POLKS, and whose ejes are

free from CLAY, there wifl be a

STATE LIBERTY CONVENTION,
held at the Court House in Ann Arbor, on

Wednesday, the 9th day of October, commen-

cing et 1C o'clock A. M. LfH fill men, and

all women in the State who Think more of the

t: as our \~npfrr was going to preap,

ve.received some communications from Mr.

3:RNF.Y, giving his VIPWS in reference to the

aiiff, Nationnl Hank, k.c, in aruwerto inqui-

r es addreeset! to him on those subjects^ Tii^y

hall appear as early nupo.-sible next weekL r

paper of this week was delayed

one day by thn sickness o!" the compositars.

ANN ARB'!R. f-'epr. 7, 1044-

Wheat hns advanced a htilp, buyers ofFor-

nrr from 58 to 60cen*s.

The Mcliiy Apples.—Thr Muiiisonmn sny-:
'The Miilny Apu.'e. HII E;st iin!i;in frnit, i1-

low raided at Vick^bnrgh, Mit-sleippi. Rs

scientific nnriie is E'j^enjari lanibos h. In Uie

East fndies, the native* clime for t'lis fruit,

the free groans to a hei^lh of thirty feet: at

Vicksburg it is only five fee? in hejg'Jith. The

npplos are about the size of a i-ni \\l pencil,

wilh a similar color, fragrant smell, and IJUV*

the tacte of a very sweet common apple, witf>

one seed in the centre, of the size and color

of a cheslnut."

Very Gooil —The following re'soTuJion' wa>

passed ontheI2th of June at Jackson, filich-

R/sn'vd, That we cauiion all our LUicrt>
friends to keep their necks out of the hprrtblf
Polk, and their feet from the miry Clay —
Dem.

lT wish Mr. C!av,1 Faid one of our timid

Whigs fo'ns yesterday,'would not write any

more letters on Texas. Only look at it—lie

half in favor of annexation; he says FO

in his Tuscaloosa leiteir".—Cincinnatti Ga-

zette.

The editor then proceed^! to show how

unreasonable this suspicion^ It woTnl do,

neighbor. That letter lost him one voter, ns

we happen to know—u mah who Imd fully

made up his mind to support h\m.— Gi)ieinnal-

li Herald.
That letter "hns'lo^l Jjim'1 more than one

vote in this vicini;y, as we happen to know.—

Vermont paper.
V -

The President of one of the Boston Clay

Clubs was ono of the Iwo 'gentlemen of prop-

erty and standing' who; in the great mob of

1886, tore down ihesign of an nriti-slnvery

office in Washington street.—Mul. Sldnda>d.

Lowell issnid to be the grentest marryina

place in th^ country. Th'jre are thousands ot

factor}' girls pining there, wiih small fortune*

for husbands. There were 354 unions among

thorn during the-year ending April 30.

The' Missouri Reporter states that there

were fifty deaths in St. Louis, during the

week ending July 22d. Of these, thirty-fivo

were children under five years of age.

A manufacturer of woden combs nt New

Haven, Conn., if is stated, has now on hand

orders For no less than fourteen millions four

hundred thousand of these articles.

Benevolent—To work a slave from the ibw

he can toddle, till he is fifty years oh), and

then send bun out as- a missionary to Liberia!

of 3.000,000 of their fpllow being?,

thun of the comparatively trtjlng difference

in the'iseues bef.ween the pro-Slavery parties,

be sure to manifest it, if popsib'e,'by th<jir

presence on the occasion. It will doubtless

be much the largest Liberty Convention over

held in thie State, as we ere informed there

will be a large turn out from many coun-

tiee.

Two thousand true Liberty.-men and women

thus assembled, would of" itself make 500 or

1.000 Liberty voters more in Michigan.

A number of nou>d sp»jakern, full of fhe

sou 1-insp ring spirit of Liberty will be there.

Our wiM! known Ann Arbor friends assure us,

they shall receive all thejr distant friends with

optjn hearts and open houses.

Comfortable seats will'be reserved for the

l»r!ies, nnd no pains shall be spared to render

heir attendance pleasant for them.

We have learned with much pleasure, that

such is the spirit among some of our esteem-

ed Liberty ladies in many towns, thi t they

are geifing up LIBERTY BANXERS for lU*

noble BIRNEY nnd MORRIS, to present to

the LIBERTY MEN for t h ^ e public occa-

sions—for the cause of "suffering humanity.

S. B. TREADWELL,

L. WILCUX,

J. &I. OJMOND,

A. L. PORTER,

N. M. Tt iOMAS,

iS^ate Conlral pc^tatfiitter o)' Liberty Party.

GENERAL ASSOCIATION OF
MICHIGAN.

The next nnnual meeting of the Gen-
eral Association of Michigan will be held
in the Villnge of Marshall, Calhoun
County, commencing on Tuesday, the
24th of September next, at 6 o'clock,
P. M.

L. SMITH HOB ART,
Secretary.

Union City, Aug. 20, 1844.

NOTICE.
Jackson Congregationst-Assocbtion stands ad-

journed to meet nt Dexter, on the third Tue»day
of Sept. next, at 1 o'clock P M.

The Conference in connection wilh the A.oso
<;i»tiori will meet ihe Wednesday following at 10
o'clock A. M. A full attendance is request-
ed.

GEORGE BARNUM. Scrib*.
Leoui, Angufft 13, 1844.

copducing_to iicatih and can n terming
bj( pan Tying the b_U>o<i, cleansing the system of
vitiated humors, removing obstructions, «timu-
• ting tho organs of socrenon, mingling w
food .sud actiug every way in harmony with the"
system.

For Inflamntory diseases used in connection
with the '"Rheumatic Piaster" they wi!l be found
greatly to aid in the removal of diseases for
which the Plostor is abivc recommended, f.nu
particularly are they calculated for all derarnge-
lru'nimjf the Pigeslivs ;md. Biliary Or.sjais, the
primary origin of a multitude of disesues.

Price—B5 cents and 50 cents a Box.
For sule at JVIosely's Bookstore, and by J . T.

Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.
16-ly

Certificates.
Aug! 20; 1*43. ' 5

For twelvo yen re I have bona troubled v/ith a
rheumatic nfTectiuii in my back, eo that 1 hove
hardly ever been free from pain during tfio whole
time, »nd wiihin twelve hours after I had ap-
plied some of Wright's Rhe'i matin Plaster, 1 was
.perfectly eajy, and have had no pain since.

STEPHEN CAKT,
JACXSO* CO. . COLUMBIA,

Aug. 2i , Id41.
Thi« may certify thnt i have u&cd VV tight'e

Pills in my family in violent attacks of chi.il en:'
billious fever, and have found them to be the
beet Pill* thRt I ever osed. arid would recom-
mend every family to kerp them on band;

JA.tfi-.S AWAilTOUT.
TuOMPSJNv GLACQX Co.. OHIO.

April 2dtli, 1814.
This may certify that f have used Wright's

Poor Man's Pills and Rhramaric Piaster m my
practice, and would say to ihe public that th^y
csn rely upon their recommendation, with the
utmost cowrldcnO'?; in short, they only need try-
ing to recommend thentselve^.

REV: R ft. SCOTT. M. D.
LORAITT Co., QRK»S, M»y 16.

g K.ILTH.
Bi I being co!nf)..'UMdcd by i.erieci tti;ic!iinoty ol
•h>> fi-U'51 qual.'i«, froni the \ EGl.TABLf-
KLNGLK)M. bave . in.-.-] ih;>r vopui«rity ond ce-

i npng the i A .* urns ol iVUP Y>ru.. thsi
bhe'ScoARKt; Iffoivf *' r.o'.v \ur,r. ITL'.^' *\l Pu-
pj-isfc^o all «the»i i IK wnVhiwcnons vt the?.-fulls
nTfi warranted to be mi.relii vegttabfi. To sub

ne this. •• r^ferour readers to rhe colmnns
or t..e JY.M> Yuik Free Pteit, wh eh is d at il>ut.v!
gratuitously i.y ali the agents. Certffi«t«, 6se:.
may he M.vn o!' great important, from cWebrawl
iJ;.yci,inns. among who:n is JAJCT. KVI!»)» ,FH,
second to none in the c i v . HWaw £ie-it pn«ci-
yii* invylvc il-o action -of ihe<>e i l l s :

li\. Thfty aio Uiurttic. and protnoM the it:«-
lar d:«charga ofwnn« 2d. B&pactornpi. aad%y
spiiting carry i>ff the phlegii.y bumou.'fcf.om th*
lungs. ;5d. SU-tor{fic, buJ D»oii tf)fl p,->!̂ j vfitte
» a. Ad,. Cai'iariic. and carry ok i*,« n-.U.i.Ti,
o? t!ie natural ibo.j. ar.d ptfarssr anr Jcfe* of-nn
j>H ijties, by ihe stomach and bowels. Three of
0-vHb pri,p.j:hee nro rnw po«9ei*!*d'*b7 r'"y other
Pilia. Tnsae "Sugared Pilis" will cot>n.>rac!
the repugnance felt at the .«:srht of other Pals, be-
rnuNe they ar-.- onted witfi ref.ioe f nasj-ir, nut ope-
rak >m a aoviril CAthnnk, :n(l) ur,.'» th<- Stood.
In CKâ s of Worn.* >.h?;y Hr« soccsi«<nUy used,
also by teniaies in n tfe!io«te state. Wt do not

Smith's
when it is

profess to cut e-eonf tfisease with Dr
•'Sigar Otxrtei Indian. Pills;" but en it is
in the cornpnss of human possibilities, by th<> «id
<>f any medicine, >*e do beliere they wjll cure.
in aJroott every instance, the (oliowing corn-
p'aints: (They are laid down in the directions
which accompany each box.) For Dyspepsia ami
Cosnvcnesj tjiey are ferfainly uneqaifed For

) y p p
tjiey are ferfainly unequaifed.

Fevers, Re-nirnnt, Jnter'niifarit. Fever nnr
Ague, Nervous-. Inflammatory or P«frid. ihest
Pills are wonderful, P\,r Seroftftn, Scnriy, or
any impnriiies.of the B!t,od: Cancer. Gri»*el, low
of Appetite; riick Head«t-ho; Jrifl:ir.in:<<'.f.ons
Khpn;na;:i»:!i. boih acute ngji cbronie.; Bili^m
complaints; Paina in rise Bend, Siie. Sioma-t.
B:ick; I>rop9y, Diajrlia?«, D*i*er»<» v »,T1 C"lic
hhh ot tho Heart, Whooping Cough
Ve.ik Nerves. Paraly«:fl, Hypocondiiacs; Tew-

s. F.pilepsy, f Jys'eric^. Lownes^ of Spirfta
Vortp.s: Obcitrttcitvsa, -nd other con-.pla.tira to
<<li»nt to Females, iii which luef .'mve the nww
*P?y e^c t . Persona Arn \vtn liable to take coU
ftortbc i»e of these Pille, tnan before; for iho

draw oil" the erow humors that ctog the
ntl t <: f i l i f h l

p ,
FOR THE SECOND DISTRICT.
The fruMjcIs of Liberty of the Courses of

Monroe, Lena wee and Hilledale, comprising

the Secoiifl Sm^toriul District, are lequesteri

to send delegates (o Adrian, in the Connty

of Lennwef. a', the Court House, on Wednes-

day, the EIGHTEENTH d»y of September

mst.. at one o'clock P. M. to nominate a

Senator to represent watd district in our State

L'jgittltiUire.

THOMAS TABOR,

Chnirrnnn of Committee.

O*The Messrs COMS^OCK & CO'S.
Medicines ire getting to b3 the meet popular <>.
the age; and we kn>w a Rre-n many families?
who, fcPowing the suirirrstionji in their pamph-
lets, nny out nntv for Medicines, shillings, whore
before they pair! iloILtra. nnd physician's fee be-
sides They do not Jjfl r>n the bumbug principle
of "one disease, one cure:" but linve different
nielicines expressly prepared- for different com-
plaitrc. nnH under The eye ef a rr-gulir pliysicion.
They have ail been in tiee many years, and have
alwiys proved-beneficia!: and the only plnce to
^et'hern genniti? in Ann Arhor.is at Mnynord'a.

ISINCLAI^^^ISSE"'"
jiTTORJVFA8 JJYD C(

LOES JIT T^tfV,
(OFFICE LOWER TOWN. ANN

Will tieur! ~o all business in their or'ofeaiaht\
with a fidelity and despatch.

i'aricular attention will be given to collect-
ing.
ROLEKTP. SINCLAIR, EDWAHD R. CHASE*

March 20. 1844. 48-1 v.

SMUT MACHINE..
THE Subscnbe/5 tcAns this niei-Jn/d oi inform-

ing all such as arc engaged in ihe Milling
'•ueinees in ihe State of Michigan, t)iat they are
now manufnc'iiring in >nn Ar&6¥, Waabtenaw
C Mh y B W ^ k 'B. W.-^kcr'sCounfy, Michigan,

Fatcsst
liich u.i.:y wouiii recounfuiiiu .tic Smut

S. B. TREADWBLL, Esq;, will lecture on the

principles and paramount claims of the Liberty

purty at the following times and places :

At Lyndon, Sept. SO, at 6 P . Mi'

Sylvan, Oc't.
Sharon, "

Manchester,"
Bridg-water, ff

Freedom,' "

L'>di, »

Ann Arbor,"

I,

2 ,

3,

4;

5,

7,

3,

»t
at

fit

at.

ii
at

at

u
i t

u

((

(•
(1

<l

The friends in the above places are at liber-

ty to make tlie appointments in any part of the

town ihey tuny deem proper, nnd are request-

ed tq nuike all proper arrangements necessary

for fnl! meetings. This is n'» time to slum-

up, frienda, and lec,us be doing in Free

e hn]v c?.\nv )
ber

Mass ILIfecrSy .Convention !
IN OAKLAND COUNTY.

There will be a GRA.\D RALI/Y of the R e -
publican Pflrty of '7G, HI Oak-
land County, on Thursday, the T W E L F T H

d'iy of September next, nt 2 o'clock, P . M.

All tlie friends and enemies'of Universal Lib-

erty and Equal Rights, are respectfully invi-

ted to attend. Our eloquent and failhfuj

friend, CHAKLKS II. STKTVA:;T, of Detroit, l>ns

consented to address the meeting. Other

prominent friends of our ennse are expected.

Thtere" will he an opportunity for a discus-

sion of oYtr principles in the evening, if any

Whig or Democrat plonses to enler the lis-s.

Our ?ntfcrprizinrr citizen R". T . MRRKILL,

has liberally grunted the use of Mechanic's

FInll, a large nnd commodious building, for

the occasion. W e should be glad-to see a

thousand ladies and gentlemen present.

In behaif of the friends of Liberty j;i Bir-

mingham, ELIJAH S. F ISH.

Birmingham, August 81at, 1844.

of/ ot wheat as well or better than any oilier
machine. This machine is a horizontal machine
— il refams all the friciioh of the wheat, and uni-
ling simplicity with di\rr\\>i]vy. it combines the
ienting-j scouring) and blowing principles, dis
cfii'rging die dust •ttid ainat asi fast ;:s separate!1

from the wheat. %h\a r/uicliini? 13 perfectly sc-
ciro fio-ii fire, and run* iruicli lighter than any
> Iter m.Tc.'inie in uae< For farther information,

seS lirge bills. Shop in Lower Town. Pn'cte
to agree with the times. All orders for Ma-
chines will be pn>:r,p:ly aftericlpd 'ft.

Add J£ O & A C R I T T
p p y

Address. J£. O. & A.
Ann Aibor. Washtenaw Co.. Mich.

J'liy 8,1844. l)6iu

ntl prevent
give rigor and
ments of '.he

AX.V AKMOF, MICHIGAN.

MARY IT. CLARK, Principal.
CtlLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal;
SH VVI'.ST. Teacher In Shiaic.

I. F. SCJJOFF, . do of Clap»».c».
do do in Fieiich.

-1 MAflStl, Teacher of Miitheniiitic?.
f-IOUY E. CLAUK. teacher ot Juvenile Dept.

t § iHIS Institu'.ioh hn« U;en in operation since
JL November 1H, IH30< The ̂ d)oiabtic year

ri)ibracin« forry-eight weeks, two. tern>3, conipri-
i ftro tjuarters each—tw,el*e weeeks in a quar-
er—n general examination at the close of each

—in February and A«gi;»r.
he last quarter of ihe present term com

menced May 20th. Afier a month's vacation,
at tha cl tun of ihisqiJHrier, fthich ends the acho-

stic yfnr, ecboi.il will Be again resumed the first
eek in Septernber nc-iti.
Tt-tai or Ttirficr — For the English branch-
, J9'̂ ,'>0 to 35 per ijuarier. i\.o reduction mad»

or atjsuoce. except i/j case of sickness, and no
upit ifjk-.'ii for lessthitn n quarter. Exua char-
:ea are maJe for ruiiaic on the Fiano, with the

are o th^ instrument, $8.00
French, .Si00
La;in, 3,00
Drawing nnd PaihVnj. 5,00
F W

circulptiou of the bl»od—and

THRESHING

rr\HX SubecribB
X HORSE PO

ES.
rs are - now manufacturing

P O W E R S <irid'THRE:iILNG
N coNstrncied tn the best and tnopt

durable manner. The power is a four horse
power, but is also a first rate potver for two hor-
ses when wanted for that p'urpbfte". l,t is entire-
!y unlike any that have ever bt'en offered to the
public in tlii* Staie or elsewhere; and is believ-
ed to possess important advantaiies'overany oihcr
power. It will work casier; (that ir, wilh lei?
streng-h o) power) than other powers; i« iflfofe
compact arid convenient to move ; occupying
only three fort by Bcvef)!. nnd can be loaded into
>i common wagon box with the thresher and
drawn by one pair of hoi see. Economy, strength
:of ma'eriai. and durability, are united' in the
construction of tiiesn Machines ; hencfe they enn
nn'l will he sold VERY LOW , lower th.-in .;ny
Mrfchines have ever bt'-en sold in this State. We
are' anxioim to s-jli tiieiT1 for CASH, nnd those
who cfthpny CAFJI are especially invited tocall
oh us.' The cylinders t'1 the threshersnre at! i»on.

Tnis is the bept power in existence for'Farm-
c-s in use. ror thie-lii'iff thoir own grami nn'd hn«
b .̂ en got irp with n-vrow to their special accommo-
:f:iiio:i. The I'tciiiiy with >\riiich it can be
Gloved from bnepfico to nnoiher rendors jtvetj
•'inv.;iiient M seveml joint owncr.«. Whenever

This oiay certify that 1 have used Wright's
Poor Man's Piiis in tny practice, arid find th
to b« one of, if not "utiroiy, the besi pills nowii
uec; and .would rocooiuiend every faniily ii
ktifp them on hand, especially ihoso who live
near low, marshy land, or mid ponds, or in uo
unhealthy climate.

JOSHUA BASCOMB. M. D.
Without adding more testimony of the etrjeae

»f the above tnentiDned jncdicine,1 we do not h«-i
itnte to sny ths't we are nm nfruid to liave its vir
tues tested by the side of any other of the kin
;hot ever has b».>en offered to an American pnb
lie. ruid-we will let i' stand upon its own merits

For saic at M^sley's Bookstore. Ann Axbo
By Keliogg A; firotfif-rs, Whiie Pigeon.
It. Wi!liai.:i, Jr., & Co., Siurges Prairie.
Siirxion G:;gc(, Qaincy, Branch councy.
A. K. Hall,
W. A. Cl;e«, Jamestown, Ind.
Elisha Steer, Angola, "
Chester Moss. Aibion, Michigan.
A. P. IVinrtn & R. Sibley, j^arsh»}l, Mich.
A. CsPender. *"' «
E. PacfcsV^ Battle Creek, «
C W. Vi.-.'ing, Galesborgh, •*
Cnpt. Brown, Priirieville, "
D H. Mclwood, Adrian, "
Quackenboss, A More. Tectrnseh *'
S. A. '{owrley, /^ncsvillc, "
H . Oillicrf. HiaDchoster, *•
vV. H. I'aMnrfan. SaJiriei fl

Harmon &-. Cook, Brooklyn. ••
Pierre Teller, Wholesale "Aeent for Dotr->it.
Geo. P. Wright 4k. Co. . aolfl proprietors for

the United Stutc-p, nnd Upper and Lower Crnadn.
Ail order9 ;md business letters for tbe. present;
may be directed to G.̂ o. P. Wright, Columbi,
P. O.. Jackson Co. . MrcK

It is for sale slso i-t iVToaroe, Mt. Clemens,
Ut;ca, Pontiacr,'»nri by Do56ia A Wright, JeWet-
son. Aden's ior the Ssia'e of Michigan.

'Ki-r^ints. Carrol C o , O.. J,:n. 25. 1841.
Te» yeurs since, I WQ8 lakea with theScrofu-

h, so ;bat I lind no relief d.iy or.jiigfit, vr lii:r>"
being niuch swelicr! and covered w/:h Uicees, mv
breaf-t and back in grSat pain, nnd nervee much
shsHrj-ed. I applied to different Physiciaits, ali
of whom ?«fd t! e»-e was no help for me, arid r«ii
the reine:Iic-»4 triec' proved unavailing nntii 1
made use- ot Wright's Anti Inflatn. and EHg>um.
Plaster, which reduced the lnilnumaon. hea'ec:
tho ulcers. bYough: tho ekin to it» natural color.
nnd r-lieved the piin. I would recommend i:
to ell similarly piHictrd. t>nd aqi sure they will
iio s-iti3fl«.i after giving it « fair rial.

CATrJAJi lNE ALLENSWORTH.
THOMTSON. Gesusa Co , Ohio. ?

April 20, 1843. ' \
I crtify tfnt my little hoy put his nrms iirc>

billing water, neurfy (6 the elbo*. so th"t when
the diess wa< taken off U'e skin came wi;h it;
niter applying several remedies to no purpo&n—
'he »nn becoming much swollen and the child
in grfi.-it pain. I applied : 'VVngtu's Ar.ti Inflam-
•r;atory'and Rheumatic Plaster," and within two
bo«r» he w«* perfectly Ciiny, and wcrit to slf-ep.
After (9 or throe doys F teraoVed^the plaster, .nnd
spplied another, and when thni was removed tbe
inn was henlwl, except a place the S-AO ofaehil-
'njj which was soon well. I believe it to be the

1 est aWiele fora burn that enn be produced, ami
would rercmnieiid all to' keep it on hand in ens';
of accidents-/

ictsviry to all tha functional move-
yaiem,

MOTHERS!!—MO THE US!!-/
To TOP thmm^i.ciue iaof GRrJAT VALUE.

Tou will eaf^m it aa ihou?2nci(j now do. in Now"
York, ror its !i;.vinic anatcfaed, an it were,- from
the crave, their snfieriftg children; Dr Smith's
"SUGAR COATLD J I L L S ' l,a,e displayed
iheir grent powers as much, if not more, in the

rtos of WOH>!y. thPn any
ott-er d:sesi--e. They are in their ffchp.rmon n
de;uily enesny io these ilecestabie vern'm. VV?
cull upon mothers, ond all whs have ihe. care of
eliildreR, to examine ibe- me»ts ol this great
WOj$M MLDit'IiNE. [i->e -tbe certificate 0!
Jscob O.rlock, i.oq., one of our m.)*i wonliy
citizens.] Children will take theui, end the hap-
py effects will s-.iun be realized.

CERTIFICATES.
W e are not in -wnnt <>f ce: irficates of n his '

cliarncter, coming from the most respectab;

n p iwer is w/mted lor two
l

a thresher ofp
?'Jttable<i7e will he cr.nsirticed at very short no-
'•ce.i Two Dr^hred Farmers, having Hirgecrope
'o thresh can pu'rcliase one of these Ma.cl»iiJc«
jointly, 'nt less cost to encli thnn thf. expense of
job thveshinc 'or one yciir. The establishment
is ? i miles WPS' from And ArboV, on the Rail
Road, on the Huron.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. June £7,1844. 9tf

ANTl-INFLAMMA'i'ORY AND RHEU-
MATIC PLASTER,

AN.efficient remedy for Rheumatism, Fever
Sores'. Whiro Sweliings, Felons. Pain or

weakness in the Back. Hrenst. Side or Limbs.
!';irn"5. Bru"isep>- Cramps. Chilblniris, Liver nnd
Ijiin^ afTfctions; fudoTout Tumor^i SpTnal1 nffec-

sii. InrljEimetl Cyos, AVC. &-. It is unf.ispafisoc'
ail Infliirijinator)' (lisenses. hither Chronic or

•\cnte. nsit operates by emm!c*acting nm\ redid-
v<£ lnflavnatton3 allaying Pain, Sweating th^

parts affected, nnd by its stron^'hening nnd Arto
i i d l i f l i l

. E
NEAVO'US

tsd by ihe use of these
he, Tic Do!oro;i,x,

KS a-c grea|Ij henefit-
ii'^:— as "•ferVous Head
t. Vftup1 Dnncf. & Cp

tiicif tendency being to sootho the irritability ol"
;he syatem. atlaq pain, and indufce cjtiict and re-
pose. Thoso arfiictfri with Coughs. Cold>. In-
thicn^a. A c , will find relief from the ns» of:hear
;n!!s. Exposure to coM-closes-i-ho porr.«l of tho
the'ekin, checks perepir-itioo, fetarda the circi
b'.tion, and produces various infiMininntory me-
easeg. I>oe8 any one'prrcetve a c<yld coming
upon him? Let him on going to bed, tnkc suffi-
cient to opcrnt.? smnrtly, and then eve"V nitrht.
tike enoii^Fi, to produce' a tni/.J operation till thr

abates. In case of WpnviP lot a ten 6!p
Pink be (nken freely for \2 hours, and then nd-

i ffii d !minis'cr Pills sufficient to produca s
opiira'ion." '.0' -Tv.

Feafhers & Paper ISai&g

THE subscriber will kffp a supply
l hd A

p
Feathers constantly on hand.

H i Bd
Alao nn n.«-

Sort of Paper Hangings. Borders. Fire-board Pa-
"W. A. RAYMOND.

148 Jeff. Avenue. Detroit.
4

pers, &c.

May 20.

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND 00i;NSEM,0R AT JLANt.

And General Land Agent,
T T 7 I L L nttcnrl to tiis siic nod rXt-hnpgc of

? V I/uuis, pnvmenf of Tr-xes, and re'demp
•ion of Lands sold for Tnxcs in «rh.<*on nnrl n̂ i-
joining counries. e^nrninntion of Titles, Convey-
ancing. nnd nil business pBrtaining to Real Es
tate. Ollice in thf? Court House.

Jacksoti. Mirl-.i':nn. 17-tf.

y p o p e r t i e s {jivinsr speedy relief. Also irival-
•inhh'asnn niifi-Tercnri.il pbsfnr.

Price °5 cr>n's per T?''X.—For further particu-
lars, see circulating Pan-.phlet.) For 8-'lo nt

1̂ isi.'ley's Bookstore, Ann' Arbor, and J. T.
Stocking, travelling agent for Michigan.

16l

WANTED —The following Seeds, to be rJc-
livr-r<--l 'x-fore the 1st Ocrohor next, for

whir.ri n 'iir piice will be paid in Fruit Trees,
^'.-rai'ljery or ^-IOHS:

5'> lbs. Cur umber Seeds,
J\I;t$k ond Watermelon do
Re<i nnd Blood licet do
He'l and White Onion do
Gahbnpe do
F, ir/i- .fune . Pe'»9,
F,.nly M.;rr >w at do
JLiirgo do

S. B. NOBL11:.
Ann Arbor, Atig. 19, 1S44. ]7-6w.

(50
2&,

6 1
3
0

do
do
do
do

msh
do
do

ĵLVoni a Nepliew of tho late Judgre Thompson. '

Nt.n Yor.R, ?,iay 15, 164V.
Dr. SMITH'S 'ItsproreJ iwinn Vegetttble'Pills

have pioven i v«/ual)le to î .vsf-li" ? id family, it
ihe fu.-e af violent JIKAD/OHK, pain in the sid
und swmnch For ehildu-i', no bcuor,medicin
can ba pro<i.jced. In the case of our Hul© girl
two yeaie u)-L the most bappy effectsbs^ result
ed from wieir use: I have ni,-vor kb'̂ yyn a rncdi
••me'which J ccmid so confident!v recommend a

R. THOMPSON, 56 Nonhmoro S:.

Th© following- Isdy is too well known iu Nov
fork for liar intelligence and philanthropy to b
doubted:

[From che-MjcTxon ofihe U. S NAVAI HOSPI-

Accustomed as I ?.m to administer to the sick
f c-jn appreciate r- v.-iluabic rncJio;ne. If there b.
a medicine adapted ro tiie nameroi>e ai'ai
iiKinkiqd, ic if Dr. S'SHIH'S fSn^ar Pills. J b ;v
Msed ;1K?!0 and aeon ttfsrn IK-EJ With the most ass
tanishifig resuiis. in trevernl instatices wilhirj w,
k I g restonii2 tJw pat.ent from extren

and sufieriog to e;:ength and health.—
For ladies during prc2n«jicy, (hesc pills ar« ;.
i-jcertign bat'm. I recommend them to ftll as .
VfliusbJe FAMlt.7 MSVICUCZ.

SARAH A. GOULD.
Matron of the. U. S. Naval Capita).

Broo!;'yn. June lUth, 1844.

['From the Deputy Sheriff of New Torfr.J
Dr. ftoarrsji ''Sugared Indiitn Vegetable Pills'

have been used in rbo-EJdrigde-St. Debtors' Pri-
son with uncommon satisfaction! J hare neve
beard' a iinedicfiie spoken of with more intsres
t;y the eick who have takrn ihese

JAB. J.
Deputy SheritT.

[AN EXTRAORDINARY CL7i£.J

T hnve to recbrd nn iosta ncejof unpofiflteldd stif
ferintf, which must have termm-fted- my exist
tence. h;ui not Dr. SMITH'S "'Sugared Jridmr
Vea?tab!o I'ills"' come to my rescue. In ihe fill
of 1 hi4.1, I liad a Fcrcrfnlous niFectior, which'nfarlj
covered my body wjlfiflores. Hmr rendered me un
fit for life. Ir> the course of two rnoritfm I" WH
attucked with <ever', which ipgftti with great vin
lence. I ti ok tiTnny prescnprlona,- but r.x'tuni
relief. Mv swiffenng was grest. Xtlw. GbnK
(whom I shall ever remember wiih esfljftm) ;idvt
ocd tne to nse these Su^nreJ ptlis, which I took
in ferfie daa&fafew d&ja. when i);o fever artff<
p«in ;ibn:ed. I coctina&d these pi'.'a in smalt
ŝ Sj fffaout ri?e v/foks, wheu my /ever ;ind s?
.'u!i were inned, my Mood coinpietf1;!? purified
andttny general hefl'.fi i!::pN>v»;i. I'am certai
[ owe my life. un#er Provirfonce, to the ugd o

Bonrd, inc'ii'f'ns: ti-^h'nfr, Hglit^, & c , $ 1 , 7 5
f>cr vreck if p«id in odfauce, or $V,W per week
ifpnid at the close of the quarter.

Parents rind guardians «re invited to visit the
school every Friday, when the studies of tbo
week are reviewed—a'so acini-monibly on Wed-
nesday aftcnoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies desirous of entering the school
nnd pursuing the re.guiar eoiirsu ofsiiidy, would_
do well to commence at the beginiug of tba

'ing purchased n healthy nnd commodioue
building in a pleasant and c'onyerm.-nt part of the
vi!lf>ift-, no puins or expense shall be" Spared 10
faciluaie-the studies tHid refidcr the situation of
the viiung InOies profitable and agrcenblo.

Bsl^ngirig to the'school arc a Lrbraryofbc-
rweeo thr-ee and four hundred volumes, and Phi-

bicaj Apparatus, Eleqtncal Machiiu', Globes,
.^c Scientific lectures nrc delivered before 1I10
school at proper intervnls.

The Miaaes Clnrk will enttenvor. not only to'
promote the intolleetu?! culture of their pupils,
but will attead strictly to their moral deport-
ment.

With a deep nence of religious responsibility,
thev would give sucji a tone to character, as shall
fender it prieficnl]y fitted for every station—yield-'
ng to duty but firm to principle.

Among the books u«ed in the school are, Ab-
rcro>nb:ff <n the Inttllcctual r>nd Moral Powers

—Ivmc'e £jftni*ikjf(8 of Criticism—Woyland'a
liu;-,! Scieftce—iN'ewnirin's Rhetoric—Hedfie'a
jOgif—P.'dey'slNanii.'tl TVieology and Evidence*
f Chriatittnily—Comstock'a Chemistry and

Natural Piiilosophy—Chmtfe'i Physiology—Mrs.;
iincf.ln's Botimy—Fnton'a Manual of i lotany-
Jurritt'a Geography of the Honv^ns—First, Sec
>nd «nd Third fJooks of History—Mrs. Wif
mrd> Kepnblic of Aliiifka—Fhelps' Legal Clas-

8tcs— Plcyiiiir'a Kuc'id. and Davie's Algi'bra and
Ambioe'ic—Parker's Natural Philosophy.

The Misses Cl;<rk heve tr.ught a Young L a - '
dies School for several years in the Ci;y of Nevr
York, nnd are furnished with testijnontats from
Rt. Rev. Benjuiiiin Gnderdonk. D. D . and John-
TV!. Griscon, M. I ) . , of New Yrrk, Rev. J L.
Blake, of Brooklyn, end Mrs. Enirnn Willard, of
Troy. N. Y. ; also, reference is made, by per-
mission, to the following-g^nilemen : Rt. Rev.
S. A. McC'oskry. D. £>.. Hubert Rumscj nnd
L. B. Misner. Es»qrsv Detroit; Rev. Isaac S.
Ketchain, Ornreviile ; Rev. J. .Hudson, White
Pigeon , Rev. J. P. Cleveland, and Geo. Kcich-
um, Marshall f Hon. Win! ft. Deland. Jntkson;
Poul B. Ring. Michigan Ccniro; E . H. Wition,
-Adrian; Daniel Hix3on, Clinton: Gnrdine,
Wheeler. M. D. . Howell: Rev. F. H. Curninp,
Grand Rapids; ReyaBi CdKi^zer. Rev. A. M.
Fitch, S . Demon, M. D . P. Bngham. M. D . ,
Hon. Wm. A. Fletcher, Don. Wro. R. Thomp-
son, E. Mundy, E ^ . , John Allen. Esq.. Geo.
W. JewEttt, Esq., Col. Thomas Moscly, Capt.
J. Prrkins, Thomas M. LadiJ, F. Sawyer; Jr.,

these pills.
TFrom M.

E. M. I'A HK. New York.
Turner, Esq., late of tbe U. S

Severn! years v?*:rb n weafr
ns»i in th& breast, cpstiyenese r.rtd a dfOicuHf c
bre«tbjn"g. I wasliicly more than e-?er irotAled

h I had taken iwnny pros.:iii.er!
h d i d

g y p
Tb'roUgn the advice**rf a frierid, f pjJpMred Dr
Sarfrafs Parent Su . which J vmed, ant
th^y hnve not on'- rcHeVed, Hu! fntirciy
\'.y co'mplaiuW. JWy v.iic his al«8 need them
with the most happy e."]':ctn, I believe them the
best medicine in the. <<ci!d.

JiXMES Mi TUAJREJEU
5S1 Greenwich St.. N. T.

Rtfft-a to Hon. Sil.-.s Wrishr. U. S. Senate.
PERFECT CUBS. OF WORMS.

Our liti!e jfirl, 6 ye;t:e old, hia suffered .?!! thr
worst RtacPS of worms; nr.d we hnve, never founc
•in effectual CHIP, until we odn ins'ernd Doci
SMITH'S Sopar Pills, which oar little jrirl took
without th? hast rafrtincc. in donri of two at n
im"' nnd w.<5 rifjrr-r wiineeeod such a change in

su sborf n time. T!;e pills bfou.rrht aw ây n ninss
of worm?, PIVI ehe at once improvfeu. She i
nnw in joyous h°nith. We have also found th
ercrit'is' h'fincfif from tlieir use.

JACOB CARLOCK, KStnpIe 8t . ,N. T .

Wo have many certificates of cures in cage 0
WORIUS.

[From a ladr well knewn in New T

I Jinve been trouWeil for years with
.and pain in :he head, attended with depression
dimhe*8ofei^fit. && . whfrh hnvo b ĵfn entire!'
ohfed by \j.-. SMITH'H "Sngnred Indian Vr-cpi;)
ble Pilld." I prize this medjcuie nhoyffftil others

SARAH DOi:GL*.Sf?,
'Concr oi Lu.Ilow and Wa!ker-St.

For 5>nle by G. &, J. G. Hi!!. Detroit; Thoa
M --. Jr.. Bjymonlh: T'erritt d' IT nil. Nonhyille

-- McColloni, F. J. B. Crane, nnd VV. S
& T. W. Mavnnrd. Ann Arbor; nl?o in Ypsilan
;. |>ex»er, and 'th'ron^hout the United .c-i^tes.—

O''ic<' (•• •. Med exeliii'tvely to ihcso Pills, 179
Gre8nwich-.St-, New York.

CAUTION.—Beware of imitations.
20-1 y

1
&
Bfrd«all and-Rev. John Beich, Flint; Amos
Mead. Eao,,, Farnn'ngton.

Tiie following gentlemen, Rcr H. Colclnzer'
Rev. O. C. Comstock, Rev. A. M. Fitch. Rev.
Mr- Curtics, Professors Whiting and Williams,
of the University of Michigan-, nnd F. Sawyer,
Jr.. Inte Superintendent of Public Instruction,'
Ijjave consented to act as a visiting coinmitiee of
&n school to be present when the weekly studies
are reviewed; but especially to attend during tho
semi-nnr.i.-ai essiminationa.

September 4, 1843. 9tf

HELP MEA10NG IN THE
WOJRJLP.'

Help those who strive to help themselves
by Honest Industry.

The continiiaiion ol "fl.-.rd Timea" urges tho
subscriber to cry out for help, and to inform all
those who are desirous to Economize, thut he has
opened a Now ajid S' cond Hand

"CIoiMifig Cstablislusaent,-
On Woodward Avenue, i:i-.xt door tp Hvdc A
Wilder'* Scale Factor/, between A'ttvaier and
VVoodbridge streets, where he will sell clothing
a tittle GkeajMT than iht Cheapest for Cash.~
fie will also continue to cany on the

TAIL0R1N8 AND CLOTHES CLEANING'
BUSINESS.

AH persons desirous of having grease, paint,
oil, pitch, tar. A c . removed from tiieir clothing
would do well to Cfll! on him; as his mode of
cleaning is by a process of steam, he warrants to
completely renovate the garment^ and tjive them
the appearance of NEW, wi;hout doiVi>_'injury
to the cloth in form or durability. Collars and
Bre.-iota of coots warranted to be kept .in perfect
shape. Any kind of clothing altered und repaired
in the neatest styled and on ier;rs to correspond
with ihe reduced prices in other business.

He respectfully re^ur-na his sincere thanks to
the cirrena of Detroit, and the public in peneral
for their very liberal patronage Hint he has here-
lofore received, and hopes that by a constant cx-
eriiuT and strict attention to business, to merit
pnd continue to receive a shure of public patron-
nge to help him along in the WORLD,

WM. LAMBERT.
N. B—New nnd second hand clothing bought,

sold, exchanged, or taken in payment for clean-
inc <r repairing. Orders attended to in any
part of the city. All ol which ia respectfully sub-
mitted.

Don't f-rtrct that Lambert's Tailoring and
Clothing.estabTiahjnent.i.son Woodward Avenue,
ne.xt door io Hyde A Wilder'* Sc;ile Factory,
between Atwnier anof Woodbridge sirceia
Cams Lawyers, Doctors. Far triers and Mtrthanl*

to».
Come bnn;r yvr old garments and have, t'icm'

vuuic new. J!mI3

D R . O S G O O D ' S

A M O N G the niost valuable quuhtips of t Ti 19
. iiierlicine. is its resiorivg inflvence upon

conslituttonp irr.pnircid and injured by previous
attack* ot billions fever, or fever and ague; or
f>y n Ions residence in those climates which pro-
duce tbern. There are-many constitutions' which
become graduaJJy underminfd by a miasrinal in- '
fluence. withoui even n day 's actual confinement.
!;i ?uch cn?es, the Choiagogue acts like a chnrnr'
—the sallow complt.xion, loss of appetite, lan-
guor, weariness nnd depression of spirits, with
o'her unpleasant symptoms which render life »
burden, nP yield to this ren-ec'y when f.-n'fhfullj'
(Jsi-d according to tho directions of theac rompa-
riyirtfit pamphlet. I t is entirely a vegetable pi<;> •
uratinn, and maybe taken w>th perfect safety un»"
der all circumpttinces of the system.

For sale by
ZG W.'S. & J . W. MAYNARD.

sole Agent, for Ann Arbor anti vicinity.'

CHARLES H. STEWART,
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND :

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

JEFFERSON AVENUE DRIUOIT.
4!)-If.
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JUtil' received at uie Uuiieml jjepoi, «or the
sale of Cloihiers Stock, Machinery, Dye

Sniffs, &c. & c , iN'o. I3U. Jefforson Avenue,
Detroit, the following large, well assorted, and
•arefully selected stock, viz:

100 bbls. St. Domingo Logwood, Cut,
5 Tons *; " ja Slick,

150 bbls. Cuba Fustic, Cut,
5 Tons " ; ' in Stick,

60 bbls. Nic. Wood. Chipped,
50 " Lima Wood, "
30 «• Red Wood, ••

12) {* Ground Camwood,
10 " Quercitron Burk,

5J0 lbs. Nutgalls,
10 Cases Extract of Logwood,

300 lbs. Lnc Dye,
2 Ceroons Spanish Indigo,

300 lbs. Sumac Sicily,
!S Casks Madder,
3 Casks Blue Vitriol,
5 Casks Alum,
2 Barrels Red Tartar.
3 Barrels Cream Tartar,
3 Cnrboya Aqua Fortis,
5 •' Oil Vitriol,
3 " Muriatic Acid,

600 lbs. Vinligris,
{*) " Block Tin,

Teasels, Twine, Copper Kettles, all sizes,
Parson's Shearing Machines,
Curtis' " "
Screws and Press Plates,
Cranks, Press Paper. Steel Reeds,
"Worsted Harness, Tenter Hooks,
Emery, all No's., Olive Oil,
Cloihiers' Jacks, Sattinett Warp,
Clothiers' Brushes, Shuttles,
Pickers, Card Cleaners, &c. &.C.

The above, with a variety of other articles be-
longing to the irade, have been purchased I his
summer by the subscribers from Manufncturar-
and First Ilindain the New York, i hiladelpbia,
and Boston Markets, and every thing having res
ceived his personal inspection, he can with the
utin.is; confidence off«r them to purchasers as the
best and most rompl'.tc slockin the country; aod
as it is his fixed determination (by the low rates
at which he will sell) to orevent the necessity of

SMITH'S

niikl. salutary and unudriri in us elU'cis ii|»on ilie wholesys cm.
Me would say that he has now spent ^0 years in research and investigation, directed to the Pa

tho!i^y ol disease, and ihe paipcrnns of medicinal substances, and their adaptation to the remuva:
of the maladies to which hVsh is heir. As tho result of these Inbpis, lie is now able to give to the
public a combination of medicinal vegetable substances which is as near perfection, as c.ire.ul
Htu.iy nnd close investigation, -lots ai.d experimants, can bring it. He would say to iiiysicians.
.is well as othe;e. try ibis pill; it will not deceive you.

h ie peculiarly adapted to ihe removal and prevention of ihe following diseases: Bilious, Inter-
miuani. and lie.-niitnnl 1'evcrn; Fever and Agne, Corgh. Liver Complaints, Sick lieadach,

1 ' Colic, Acidity of tile

111eir money refunded.

TESTIMONIALS
IN FAVOR OF

DR. WM. M. SMITH'S
PILLS.r s i

AT THE CASH STORE OF

Jlmi Arbor, Lower Village,

F U S T received at the above establishment, a complete assortment o

our Clothiers and ManuHvurerg leaving the
State to make their purchases, he would niereU
say to the trade, CALL, examine the goods and
ascertain prices before you say you can buy
cheaper any irkerc else.

He is also prepared to contract for CARDING
MACHINES made in this State or E.nat.

PIERRE TELLER,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

139, Jefferson Avenue,
f!7-tf.;i Detroit.

DRY GOODS,
D H Y C m O C ,

Feathers, Paper Hangings,
BASKETS, &c.

MAY be found at the lowest cash prices, at
RAYMOND'S CASU STORE, 148 Jefferson

Afrenue. Detroit.
The undersigned has ju6t received a full clock

of SPRING GOODS, of the most desirable
styles and patterns, suitable for oiiy cr country
trade.

AMOSG WHICH Aits:
French Lawns,
Gingham Muslins,
Muslin de Lames,
Balzarinea,
Balzarine Muslins,
Striped Swiss Muslins,
Rich Calicoes, of all qualities, colors and pat-

terns.
Pantaloon and Coat atufTa, auch aa
Gambroons, '
Swedes Cassimerea,
Fancy Drillings,
Linen Checks,
Plaid Swedes.
Fancy English Casaimeres,
Broad Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans, &c.

—ALSO—
Blue Drills,
do Linens,

Fustians,
Tickings,
Checks,
Linseys,
Burlaps,
Baggings,
Padding,
Canvass,
Brown Sheetings and Drillings,
Bleached Cottons,
Swiss, Jackonet. Book <Jb Barred Muslins,
"Wide Laces and Laee Edgings, of every des-

cription,
Vestings,
Bonnets,
Ptibbons,
Linen Cambric,
Cambrics,
Hankerchiefs,
Cravats, &c. &c. &e.
Persons trading in the city are invired. at

least, to call and look at this stock, and if the
prices arc not as low as elsewhere, patronage ie
not expected.

W. A. RAYMOND.
148 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit.

May 20.1844. ' 4 6m

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. LAN DON.
MONROE, Michigan, June 12, 1844.

DR. SMITH—-Dear Sir.—I ?«ke much pleasure in giving-my testimony in favor of your
voluable UNIVERSITY PILLS. I moot dieer'tilly recommend them to the public as a
safej.easvi HIK! efficient cathartic fur most of the discuses incident to this region of cotiniry.
J have made extensive use of" them for four year* in my practice, and I believe ihptn to be
the BEST Ami-bilious Coihartx or Aperient medicine ever combined and offered for gen
eral use. Yours, fee. GEORGE LAxNDON, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. TELLKR.
MAMLLOX, Ohio, May 1st, 1844.

DR. SMITH—Sir,—I (eke much pleasure in bearing testimony to the efficacy of your
Pills iij removing bile from" the «teinac!i, deterging the Liver, und In all complaints emana-
ting from that source. J- V? C. TELLEH, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF. F. L. WELLS.
WATKUKOO, Mich., March 10, 1844.

To DR. SMITH—Sir,—For uparda of six manths I was cruelly afflicted with Fever nnd
Ague, arid during thut tune could find nothing ihut srave me permanent relief; at length how-
ever your University Pdls were lecimmetided to me. by one of me best Physicians in these
p«rtfe; and I am happy in being able to say, that from the use of one box I was permanently
cured of my ague; since then a number of my family have been as signally beuch'tu-d.

Yours, Rpppecift'i ly, F . L . WELLS.
TESJiMOMAL OF DANIEL G00DN0W.

MONROE, Mich., June 1, 1844.
I hereby certify that Dr. W m . M. Smith hos been my Family Physician ''or four years

last pact; that lie IIHS nswl Ins University Pills in his practice in my family with unparal
leled success; end 1 think them preferable to nnv pill for bilious affection in the world.

PANIEL GOODNOW. Innkeeper, Mucomb-St. House.
TESTIMONIAL O F D. S. PARSHALL.

F U S T , Mich., June 5, 1344.
DR. SMITH—1 am happy to pive you my cordial approval of your University Pills. I

am able to keep off Fever and Ague, and Fevera to vvlncli all of us are subject in this West-
ern Country, by i be limely use of your University Pills, Send un A pent this way as soon
as p i6fiole, for we are nil onx. Yours. &,c. D. S. PARSHALL.

TESTIMONIAL OF MESSRS. NOBLE AND P I T I ELD.
We certify thnt we are and have been personally acquainted with Wm. M. Smith, M.

I)., and know that he is a man of eminence in his profession—and that for four years he
filled the chair of Materia Medica and Pharmacy in the Willounrhby University of Lake
Erie, with honor to himself and satiffaction to the Trustees and Faeo?tv. as well as to the
Students of the above University. As for his Pilla, they are 'par excellence."

CHARLES NOBLE.
Monroe, Mich., June 19, 1844. B. F. FVFIELD.

TESTIMONIAL OF RfAL B. CHASE.
This I certify, that in the month of September last, I was attacked with Biilious Fever

(while away from home at Owasso to build a water wheel) and with one dose of Smith's U -
niversity Pills, I broke it tip: and as many others were sick at the time, I administered these
Piils to them, and in all cases i'. bioke up 'heir fevers. I have used them many times since,
and with great succe.vs. They are the best pills I ever u.sed.

RIAL B. CHASE, Millwright.
Shiawas6ee Town, Mich. Jmio lsf. 1344.

TESTIMONIAL OF MRS. ABIGAIL C. WRIGHT.
This may certify, that, three years no-o 1 was attacked with Liver Complaint so severely

that I could scarcely turn my .-elf in bed; I u^ed many specifics and remedies, such as
Brandreth'e, Rpsurrecthn, Oreu'tal, and other pills, but with little or no effect. One yent
ngo, my friend Hr. Smith called on me on his way to Boston, when be gave mo a box of
his University Pills, which perfectly restored me, and my health has not nsrain suffered
from like eath-e. ABIGAIL C. WRIGHT.

Rochester, N. Y., No. 13, Ftanklin Street, June 25. 1344.
TESTIMONIAL OF JOHN VV. MILLER.

DEAR DOCTOR—Justice requires me to state, that I linve sold your University Pilla for one
and a half years last past, nnd tha^ 1 can seil no others while I have them on hand. They
have superseded the sale of all others—their effect is truly wonderful.

JOHN W. MILLER, Dntgght.
Monroe, Mich., June 12, 1844.
For Sale.by J. H. LUND, Lower Town, and WM. S. U J. W. MAYNARD, Uppei

Town, Ann Arbcr. ]3 ]y.
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To Clothiers, Manufecinr-
ers and Merchants.

THE subscriber isn^w receiving at his stores.
188 and 190 Jefferson Avenne, Detroit,

the following carefully and well selected stocl.
of DYE WOODS, DYE STUFFS end WOOLEN MAN-
WACTUREK'S MACHINERY.

55 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampjco ant!
i Carthagena.

10 tons Logwood, Carapeach, St Domingo
and Honduras, ,

6 tons Nicaragua, Bonair, Coro, Hache and
Lima,

3 ion3 Camwood, very choice,
380 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
191 " Fustic. " "

" Red Woods." •'
" Canurood, " "
" Qnerecitron Bark,
u Allum,
" Copperas,
" Blue Vurio),
•'" Madder. Ombre, and Dutch crop,
" Cream tarter,
» Nutgalts,

caaea Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Gua
timala,

«* Lac-Dye,
ext. Logwood,
Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Carboys Oil Viiriol, Spirits Sea-Saltsand

Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Cloihiers1 Screws, Tenter
}looks, Jack» and Brushes, Press Papere, Card
Cleaners, Weavers' Shears, Nippers and Bur-

.Jing Irons, Comb-plates, Pickers and Bobbins,
"Wire. Worsted and Cotton Harness, Stetl an I
Cane Reeds,j Broad Power, Hand Looms and
Fly Shuttles. Steel and Copper MaiW, Emery.
&c.

Pasons* Shearing Machines, 4, C, and 9 blades.
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester,
The above goods have been recently purchas

ed directly from the importers and manufactur-
ers, EXCLUSIVELY r&R CASH, and will be sold at
the New York jobbers' prices, adding transport-
ation only; and in consequence of the decline on
many of the American manafuctured articks
will, in many cases, be sold at FIFTEEN PJBH
CENT LESS THIN F&nMEK PRICES. Thirteen year*
experience in the Dye Wood business enables
the subscriber to say to his customers that he is
prepared at all times to TTARRANT his goods of
•uperior quality.

THEO. H. EATON.
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse
188 and 190 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit.

The Ann- Arbor Journal, Ypsilanti Sentinel
Pontiac Gazette, Flint Democrat, Adrian Expo-
sitor, Mnishall Statesmtn. Niles Courier and
.Republican, GazettP, Michigan City (la.) and
the Enquirer, London, (Canada.) will ench pub
Jish the above notice inside, to the amount of
fbree dollars, and send copy of notice with hills
to subscriber for payment. 37—rf.

Groceries, Crock* ry, $hs If Hjirdware, Boots and Shoes, Tuscan and Shaw
B FJ & & ll f h i h ill b 'd h h

, y, ,
Bonnets, FJowers, & c & c , all of which will be so'd as cheap as they can
be boi.gl.t at any oihn-siore in Michigan. The above Goons were select-
ed uiih great care, and we (eel assured that we can convince purchasers of
(he truih of ivhat we say. The highest price will be pud for Wool. We
will also receive all kinds of produce in exchange for Goods <it the highest
market price. Purchasers are respectfully invited to call a n d examine for
themselves.

Ann Arbor, May , 1844. 3_tf

'AMES GIBSON takes this method of informing his
friends and old customers tha t he has again en-

tered Hie. Mercantile bû ir ess, and is now opening a general and splendid
assortment of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, SHELx? HARDWARE
NAILS, &C.- &C.

all of which will he offcrred to the public as cheap as the cheapest, for
Cash or Barter. Wool and most kinds of

T

will be (aken in exchange for Goods.
$$> Take no mini's word, but examine for yourselves at No. &, Huron

Block, Loner Vlliaize..
Ann Arbor, Aiay 15, 1844. . 4-6in.

NEW BOOT, SHOE, AND LEATHER

F E I J C H has removed his establ;shment from the Upper to the Lower
Viilage,No. 4, liuton B:ock,whete he holds himself in icad'ne-s^ to 'dress

the '"widerslatidings" of every Man, Wo-nan, anfl Ci-ild who will give dim
a call, in the neatest*, cheapest, ami bi st manner that can be done in Mich-
igan.

LEATHER and FINDINGS of all kinds constantly on hand.

CAS FT and \\ IDES, in any quantities, for which the highest prices will
he given.-

(j^Let none purchase until they have called at Felch's, No. 4 ; Huron
Plock.

Ann Arbor, May 4, 1844, g_ ly

TRAVELLLVG BASKETS. «fcc—at
RAYMOND'S CASH STORE,

May 20.-4.J 143 Jeff. Avenuo. Detroit.

Notice to lHcrelra'nls.
THE SuJiscnbers enci)ur;i»cd by the patron-

,'ge they have hitherto received in ihe
wiio.esale depnnment of iheir business, will the
• rst day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenville. fronting on Huron
street, and connecting with tljeir present store
in iiio renr. iffxcfi'isively foVa

WOOZ.I

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
where they
•sretJl of

will keep at all tnues a Jull assort- rHE Subscribers would inform the Public
that they will continue to manufacture good

Goods, Boots, 8{ Shoes Carpet- a t , | i e j r Manufactory, two nnd a half miles wesl
of Ann Arbor, on >lie Huron, on the following

TERMS.
Until the first d;iy ol January, A. D. 184&.

ihe price will be 'A7\ cents per yard, or half the
cloth the ivoor will nmke. From the 1st of Jan-
uary to ihe loth of May, 1845- the price will
be 3) cents per yard, or nine twentieths of tlu-
cloih ihe wool will make, iluitis. 4f> yards out of
1<;0 manufactured1. The wool will be manufac-
ture^ in luin as it may come into the factory, as
nenr as may be with reference to the different
qualities. Any person who will furnish one or
more parcels of wool from 80 10 100 pounds ot
one quality can have it manufactured by itself.

V.'ool wil) be rece ved nt Sci). Wool seni
by Railroad will be attended to in ihe same man-
nrra? if the owner were to come with it—ii
shoull be caie'ully marked. We have mnnu-

during ihe past year for a very

;/ , fy
ing finis, Caps, Paper g g

BontMiS) Crockery by Ihe (rale,
Hardware and Groceries,

£ft Sfc. Sit.
ll of which will be soid on ;is good terms as at
iiy point this suleofNew Y r̂U Ci'y.

G. D IJIJ.L & CO.
Ann Arhon Mnrch -1(\ 1^41. . ffit |

A'Ai'r, llAVlL:uNU tV CJ<-> wuuld res"
pectfuliy inform the tanners of Washicnuw

iofJ the surrounding counties thai ihey hnvo es-
iiblished ihemsel.vea in Lower Town. Ann Ar-
•or, for the purpose of nianulaciuring Threshing
Machines. , .

Having been for many years engaged in this Jaciured clqVb
usiness in Ohio, they fee] that they can with large number of customers, to whom we believe

re we have given very general satisfacrion With

Flo^se power; also Eastman's plannmiy power,
lifferent from nny other niado in tins conn.uy
•nd jrcnerally preferred to any oilier Mnchines.
•vhich tliey intend to sell at such prices and on
s;ich terms as cannot fail lo give satisfaction-^
hoy nr1^ determined not to be outdone by any

similar esiablishinent either in price, style or
quality ot woik.

''Competition is the life of trade" and all they
isk of the Farrnins communiiy is to patronize
• hem so far as to give them an opportunity
ifsupplping a part of the Machines that u.nv
he wnnied. They are prepaied to iepair old
Machines.

Their whop is in the basement story of H. &
fl. Patridge & C'»'s Machine shop, where thev
nay be found to answer all calls.

KWAIT, HAVJLAND & CO.
W. W. KKAI'P,
T. A IHVIhANI),
J . E. MC r.AIH.
\nn Arhci-. Anri? "3 1P44. fimi

WRIGHT'S
Jfledieated JPlftsfer, spread

for immediate use.
PRICE ONLY ONE SHILLING, IN ORDER TO
PLACE THEM WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL.

I.\ slight ailments, or where ihe patient prefers
a less expensive article th>m ihe ':Anti-in

•I-imatory and flhouiratic Plaster," these will be
found highly beneficial. Being already spread
for immediate appjicaron, ihey wili be .'ound
very convenient for WF.AK BACKS, Pain or
Weakness in the Side. Breast. Stomach, be-
tween (he fe'houUlers, or wherever there is Pain,
or where a Plasier is needed. They may be ren-
dered more serviceable by pasting a piece o£
cloth on the back of them before they are ap-
plied. Multiiudt'sliave bfpn relieved of pain and
suflerinx by thepe Clieap Plasters.

For feale at Mosely's Bookstore, and by J . T.
Stocking, Travelling Ageut for Michigan.

16*1 y

price nt which v«'e offer to manufacture cloth, w<
hope for a large share of patronage.

SAMUEL W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., July 25. 1844. 3-tl

Hat Store.
JAMES G. CRAA'fc: would respectfully in-

/'oiin ihe Public, that he has opened a fine
slock of

Hals, Caps, Stocks, Cravats, Scarfs,
Collars, Umbrellas and Gloves,

at No. J0or Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, nearly
opposite the U. S. Court Room ami Post Office,
whero he will be I'nppy to see his friends and
Supply them with as good an article in his line
as c;m be procured, either heie or al theeasi.
and «s clieu-p.

Gentlemen in the inferior, wishing a first rate
fnfchionabltf artiefe of Hats or Caps, can be sup-
plied by sending ihdrsize or have any style fur-
nished to order in a lew hours, and icarrtmtcd to
suit. Call and see—it may saTt: von a dollnr.

JAMES G. CRANE.
Detroit,, July 12 1844. _J3-Gn

LINEN SHEETING, two yards and a quar-
ter, and threp yards wide, at .

RAYMOND S CASH STORE,
148 Jeff. Avenue, Detroit.

May 20. 4

s! Whigs!!
DEFENCE of ihe Whigs. V\ hig Almanacs,

Whig Songs, and Life of Henry Clay by
Sargeant. For sale at Perry's Book Store.

May 231344. 5tf.

FIRST rate Tea. Sugar and Coliee, at the
lowest market prircp, at

RAYMOND'S CASH STORE,
148 Jeff. Avenue, Detroit.

May 20, 4

PETERS' PILLS.
TRUTH HAS PREVAILED.

PETERS' Vegeuible Pills have now been tei
years before the public. During thai perioi

they have obtained a -celcbriiy unparalleled in th
history of the most p/Opular medicim s which havt
preceded them or have followed in their track.—
The happy combination oi vegetable ingredient
to which these pills, owe iheir efficacy, is the re
suit ofyears of earnest study and experiment, di
reeled by long previous experience in the prop
ertiesuf medical substances, the pathology of d
ease, the nature and modus openmdi o( the va-
rious fluids which minister to the support an
sustenance of the human body, and orgaiuzaiio
by which those fluids are prepared, modified an
distiibiiicd. The triumph of' skill, and patien
experiment has been complete. Throughout th
length and breadth o( our land, in British Amer
ica and the . West. Indies, and on the coniinen
of Europe, the c;iraiive vir'.ues of Peter's Vege
table Pills, are gratefully acknowledged. Tne
may be called THE medicine PAR KXCKI.I.ENCK, O
the Southern States. Their consumption soutr
of the Potomac, is enormous, aiid continually on
ihe increase. No other pill "goes down" there
however sugared over with hired puffs and hom
manufactured certificates.

Peters' Vegetable Pills may be termed a uni-
versa i medicine, for there is scarcely any de
raogement or obstruction of the organs ant
functions of the human machine which they wil
not allevia'.e or remove when administered in the
early stages of congestion of the stomach or bow
els* they speedily relax those organs, reduce the
attendant fever, and restore the suiTererto health
Containing no irritating or drastic substances
their exhibition is never followed by that pros
tration of the bodily powers which characterize
the operation of most other cathartics, and ihey
mfiv be administered without the slightest fear o
producing local inflammation, so frequently
caused by the purgent compositions vended by
the quacks and charlatans of the day.

Jn almost all stages of disease. Peters' Vegetn
Me Pilis will be found of beneficial effect, bu
they should always be resorted to when the firs
sympt >m makes its appearance. The conques

f the complaint will then be easy and immedi-
ate. In billious disorders, remittant or intermii-
tiint fever, dispepsia, dysentery, cholera, cholic,
liarheca, dropsy, sour or fceted eructations, en-
urcerhent of the spleen, sick headache, all com-

plaints growing out of imperfector too rapid di-
gestion, torporof the bowels', female obstructions,
habitual costiveness, and aH other diseases in

bich a purffntive medicine is proper, Peters'
Vegetable Pills will be found unrivalled in the
speed, certainty and gentleness of their opera-
ton.

It is asked upon what principle these extraor-
dinary effects are produred? We reply that Pe-
ers Vegetable Pill acts as » purifier of the
llood, by purifying the chyle and other fluids of
which blood is composed. Chyle is a
nilky fluid deposited by the digestive matter on
he coals of the intestines: and which when

combined with the billiary secretion, is eonvey-
Bfi! into the veins.an J becomes the principle of
ife. This medicine acts directly upon thechylel
roin which it expels all acrid particles, and al.
ltimors detrimental to a healthy circulation. Ii
cleanses the juices and fluids before the chemical

nge takes place which fits them for ihe imme-
diate purposes of vitalny. Phis is beginning at
he beginning. To embue the streams of life
.vith health, it is necessary to purify them at
heir sources.

Such ia the radical mode in which this medi-
cine performs its cures. Testimonials which
yould fill volumes (many of them from high
cionulic authority) an; iis vouchers, and it is
teed in the practice of the first Physicians here
ind abroad.

For sale by F. J. B. Crane, W. S. A. J. W.
Maynard. J. H. Lund, Harris. Partridges <fe Co
S. P. & J. C. Jeweit. Dav.dson & Becker, H.
Becker, Christian Eberbneh, G. Grenville, D.
D. Waterman. 0 . J. garland', E. T. Williams.
'inn Arbor; George Warner &• Co., D. C.
•Vhitwood, J. Miilard & Son. N. H. Wing.
Dexlur; M. Jackson. Lcnni; Paul Raymond.
Jackson; Brotherson & Kief, Manchester; D
Keys, Clinton; D S Raywood, Saline;'Sione.
Rnbfrock & Co., Yptilanii; Scatterarood &. Co.
Plymouth; Pierre 'J eller and T. II. Eaton &- Co.
Detroit? also in Adrian. Tecumseh. Brooklyn.
Pomiac, Chicago, and almost every when? else.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 15 JS44. 27-ly

« for
SITUATED in the town of fjngihh, Ihghnrn

County. Michigan. Said Farm emitoin*
hundred and fifty acres handsomely siiua-

ted In the midst ol • a thriving settlement.—
The land is what is usually called timbered
Land, in Mlrhignn, 'he umber being su»ar
maple, whi:ewot>d. beach, ash. oak. &c. all
kinds of timber peculiar to the limbered land in
Michigan. Ther? is on this farm about forty
lores of good improvement: a good part bfttris
s English Monr'ow. A'so. n enod^

LOG HOUSE ANV NEW BARN,
framed, 34 l>v 42 feet, well finished. There are
also on the place (arming utensils, such as
Chains, Ploughs. Drag. Cart, Fanning Mill,
&c. which will be sold with the place.

TERMS OF SALE.
One quarter of purchase money down; tho

remainder in ten years, if necessary, with annu-
al interest For particulars enquire of the sub-
scriber in Defter village.

JULIUS RANNEY.
March 20, 78-14. 48-tf.

Bristol's garsaparilla.
THIS valuable medicine so justly celebra'erl

as a certain cure for Scrofula or Kings-
Kvil, or any disease arising from impurity of tht
Wood, has become so well known as to need nn
pub! cation of the-numerous certificates now in
>urpossession, of the extraordinaiy cures laielj
performed by it, but fearing there may be sonn
persons affected who have been gulled by nsing
he imitations got up 6y others, we would re-

spectfully request them to' call on us and satisfv
themselves of i;s many cures in similar cases.—
By purchasing of us they can rely upon the gen
niheness of the article, which they should be
careful to do, as we are told'there is a spurious-
iriicle of the same name for sale in this vicinity.
He careful to observe that "Bristol's Extract ol
Sarsapanlla, Buffalo," is stamped upon the bot-
les, and " C . C. Bristol" written in his own
land over the Cork.

W S. & J. W. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor, Dec. v'5. 1843. 36

liberty Almanack for S 845!
'TT^flE t-uhsenber is preparing an Almanack foi
-L 18.5, which will be made a general statis-

tic il arid historical record on slavery and emauci
jation. A great vainly of original articles in
)iosc, and a choice selection of entirely new mu-
sic for ! ibeny Meetings, will be inserted, making
t a valuable book.

It. will ;ils,) contain some excellent articles on
tho subject of Temperance.

It will be richly embellished with plates.among
which will be the likeness of JAMKS G. BIRNKY,
air Liberty candidate for President, also a brief
ustory of his life.

We shall be happy to receive orders from any
establishment d.'sinnir Quantities;

It will he publisher] in August.
Publishers who will give this notice inser-

ion for three months, shall receive 100 Alma-
nacks, each.

J. N. T. TUCKER.

iig the many striking proo/s of the ex-
•itement 01 Bristol's Saieaparilla, not the least ie
urnisbcd in the fact that such a multitude of
spurious and counterfeit preparations have been
mi lonh, and some of them by men that profess
i high b'isinees standing Unless this medicino
bad been ol sovereign value, and its great suc-
cess beyond ail question, it would have found no
mitations*. People never counterfeit that which
8 valueless. Whoever heard of a single cou.i-
erfeif of the wild-cat currency ot the West?—

Sterling coin and s.ifety-fund bills are cnunter-
eited conslantly. The fact that a thing is ex-
ensively count" rfeited. is proof of its value.—

The success of Bristol's Sarsaparilla has caused
t to be countorfoiied in almost all the cities and
owns in the Union. Spurious money is uni-

versally rejected: so should spurions medicines
>e. No sensible person will take the false when
e can get ihe true. People who do not wish to

!>e imposed upon, should obtatn the genuine ar
i le . Attention to this is of the first importance.

CAUTION. — Ask for Bristol's Sarsnparilla, and
see thnt ihe written signntuie of C. C. Bristol is
over the cork of the bottle, none other is genuine.

For sale by W. S. &, J. W. MAYNARD.

"TO THE
SPOILS"

A LTIJOUGfJ many
of

been
and o

•'COUGH LOZENGES
cure the most obsiinate costs of Cov
hours. They hnve cured n laree mi
sons who have been given up by ( } ) e
and friends, and many who have b«,n ,
lo .he verge of .he grave by s p i , "
Consumption and Hectic F • "
have had the rose of health ,<.
gurd chpek. and now live io eucii

praises of this invaluable medicine TV
man s "'•

"WORM L0ZE1SGES"
have been proved in more "
be infallible, in fact, the o..., ,C I U l i n
Btroying medicine ever discovered
w.ll eat them when they ennno. before
any oiher medicine, and th
the administration of mew,,,,,
form is great beyond conception
never been k^own to fail. Dr. Sherman7-

"CAMPHOR L O Z E N G E S "
relieve Hendache, IVervou? Sick-head'iir),»
P-t.t,on of the Heart, and .ickJeS fa J
few minuies. Dr. Shern-nn's

"POOR MAN'S PLASTER"

b ] °° d

S >ldTcn

'' be n o
aynard's, and you w?ll be iB

mistake in quantity or charge
W. S. &. J. w . MAYNARn

Ann Arbor. Februarys. J844. J,"

E
BZTRACTGR

cures l iken charm all

and Co.. o/ New

cd by any mh ,,,, v l ,liv
! refunded in any case if ii do.ee not pies
To place it wiihin reach of nil, tht pu'c

been reduced more than foui
sold for 25cenis, the former p..„„ .v , , ,^ , ,^ eJt_
Jibitant. The 50 cent size nowiconmiifs four
iimes as much as ihe tomier, nnd the $1 size
near ten times as much.

No family thnt has nny title to 'humanity,
fail to have CQNWEI'-'S Pmn Extrncior
always at hand, to save life, all scars, ami reduce
all agony from nny burn in five minutes, provi-
ded they hnve seen it need, or will believe these
••'ho have used it.

COMSTOCK & CO.,
21, Couriland Street.

dTP Be-sure, therefore, nnd ask foi COJ*M:L'S,
as our plaie wiih Dnlley's. nnnie on it hflp deon
itoien, and the spurious may appear wiih' ihot
name on it. Know, therefore, that it cbmte di-
ectly from Coinstock & Co.. or shun it.

WM. S. & J. W. MAYNARD,
3C Agent for Ann Arl.or.

TME subscriber hnving
just received n newatk-.

duicn !O his< former stock af
Goods is prepared to scl}
ihem cheap for Cash. A-
mong which ••may be foujxJ
he tollovving:

Gold Finger Rings, and Bosom Pinsr
Hearts and Crosses. Silver and Com-

mon Thimbles. Watch Chains and
Keys, f'cn:-il Canes'; also. Spoons,

Sugar bows, Butler Knives,
Tooth and Hair Frufhes,

Pocket Books, Violin*"
Strings. Needles,

Pins. Hooks,
and Eyes.

Specraeies. Fine
Corr.bs.Dressing Cori.b'?,

Side Combs, Back ConiL8,
Pocket Combs, Water Painia*

Marking Cotton, Steel Pens, arid
Tweasers. Snuff&• TobnccoBoxes. PJIngjicg, &e.
All of which vill be sold as cheaj-. ;is nt arty oih«
er esiriblish'i en. tJiis side of New Tort.

N. B. The subscriber thankful for so large
n share of pnblic patronage, still solicitPn oorttin-
uence of the same. CLOCKS AflJJ (VATCtf-
ES of every description repaired nnd warranted.
Also, JEWELRY repaired on short no t ice -
Shop at his-old stand directly opposite the Cortrt
House. Cash pui'd*for o/d Gold and Silver.

C. BLISS.
Ann Arbor, July 1, 1844. 28-Iy.

THE following indispensable family reinec'to
may be found at MAYNARD'S" Drtigi'ta

Store, in Ann Aibor, where none will be leJd
unless ki.own to be of the best kind «nd no
counterfeit article ever offered, patent medicine
invariably procured of the orig.n 1 inventor or
his regular successor:

Er1 No family should be a week without these
remedies. j~n

BALDNESS,
Halm of Co'unil/ia, for the Huir. which wil

stop it it fulling out, or restore iton bnld places;
and on children make it grow rapidly, or oft
those who have lost the hair from any cause-

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of ehfl-
Jren in schools, are prevented or killed oy it ot
once. Find ike name of COMSTOCK on i(
or never try it. Remember tins alicays.

PILES, &c.
are wholly preven ltd, or governed if th© affnefc
has come on, il you use the only true HAYS' LII»-
IMKNT, from Conisiock & Co All SORES,
and every thing relieved by it that admits of nn
nit ward application. It acts like a chmm. Vie
it.

RHEUMATISM AND LAMENESS posi-
tively cured; all shrivelled muscles ard linbsarff
restored, in the old or young, by the Indian Veg-
etable Elixir and ATerre and Bone Liniment—bat
never without the name of Com.stock & Co. on
it.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE wilFcrndT-
cate al) WORMS in children or adults with a
certainty quite astonishing.
TOOTH DROPS. KI-TUKS—cures ©ffeetoalTy.
Ann Arbor. Feb. 5, 1H14. 41

1844,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
SMARTS BLOCK,

37 J E F F E R S O N AVBNUE, DETROIT*
Keeps constantly lor sale a *~oinplete assortment

of Miscellaneous, School and Clnesioal
Books; Lctierand Cap Paper, plain and

ruled, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax,
Cu;lery. Wrapping Paper, Print-

ing Paper, oi ail sizes; and
Book, News and Can-

ister Ink, of va-
rious kindp.

BLANK BOOZ&
Full and hall bound, of every vanity ol KuliujT

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.
To Morchan'8. Teachers, and others, buying

in quantities. » larjre discount "mrfe.
SABBATH SGHOOL & BIBLE SOCIETV DEPOSITOR

fi i - i f .

Came into the enclosure of the subscriber on
r about the 27th of June, a brindle Cow, with
elar in the forehead an<f line back, supposed to

e about seven years old. The owner is requfst-
:d to prove property, pay charges, and take her
way.

SYLVANUS SIAS.
Ann Arbor, July 2, 1844, &
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